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als «jSSjsssafcK 

m5SJte;S^ti'S2"a;lS5S;
him the management of^thelr itèrent» 
amounting to hundreds of thousands of dol*
wk.wZKf u-tated, but was a
SK&SSS'S S.portw 01 p,anoe “d

A He ^ “° other business pursuits but the
„A9®„o®T“»01d »ohuroh organ as alleged 

a -^reeuhed a sermon tooloiethe bargain”

âsSS^àéssæ
MtoWtoSi» cm?d. get. eu» employed and 
^‘hew^Vlelm^T’a the™ ^“«rally

4f“®Æaaâr *the promotere

SK^aMe
SHHr Wî*««sold some of that at a loss since the general 

. &££“•** “>="tore-ou»,
12. It ia not true that no power is 

SÜÏSÎKaW Ÿth tepiperanol matters.
Ste^r°“ olau“in the chMter t»
^Icquldgoon vtittt corrections of the mis
statements In the article, but will leave It for 
others concerned. If they think enough has 
not been told, to show the utter recklessness 
Of your Informant's statements.

--

Til CRISIS II BffillD, TUB MILITARY BALL. PASSSD UTO THE PAST. lawyers at logokrsbaba

* * ***** of ■amllten Sala* reanty 
Crawa Alteraey Crerar Mr libel.

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—A ease Is before 
Mr. Justine Galt at the asslsea, which Is 
creating the greatest Interest among num
bers of the local bar. Mr. J. J. Scott, of
Walker * Soott, barristers, had a quarrel * Complimentary EeselaUea ta be *a- 
with Judge Sinclair and was instrumental srsswa—bis Worship Deeply Msred—
In getting up a meeting of the local bar to .„'*** ** Aldermen,
discuss the relatione between the bar and A‘tw the oity oonnell fer 1886 had 
the bench. At the time of, the meeting, ol®ar®d the paper of all items last night, 
ohTrrinn*!^* srr«t*f«.rUh *.l,^îwriUt* Ma,ot M“nin6 by reqoest vacated the
S5&2S-3S4£SSaja.Y ££*

oonnty crown attorney, with being the nlititL^l? S”?””?1 “5"°* «djourn without 
author of thoee letters and la suing him for WtovSSn<>àJ^ï?rd •“?, oonveytng to Hie HW forth. statem.lt.thershZ.u”^ MSu-Xh^o^MV^LYd 

Pffh*», F. MoKeloan, Q.C.* Srn sT}j£ '"2th whloh he has presided over
S Q C., A. D. Cameron and R? 5 mïeiira *5® c°unofl during a year

«uStw!»*” of the luttors. Mr. W wateh oTer the cltys toteeestiTta e”ery

Md*t?' Cîï*ro" * Wltherspoon’e office, Theybeg further to Mure Ch£° wESSjfSSl 
and.beer,dene, elicited to-day haa large- ^ leaTlj>« the: chair
tito^the mfchlnt andVrr wûhSŒ^y £ïS&! omS?.o3f KJ

“*«• Thera was pl.nty of Besides the merer and seconder, the 
M„«,!hr\.Mr‘ CreiarjlBd ,re(iu«°tly used “«“hers who spoke to the resolution were 
“"“/*• C*™"0» * Witherspoon’S type- Aid. Frankland, Steiner, Shaw, Maugham

“ •» claimed that euoh Hunter, Crocker, Mitohell, Baxter, Haato
pnsnilnrtttas as relied upon can be traced tog®. Hall and Walker. All eulogised His v 
thaWi na0h,n**’. 14 •* *!“ contended Worship. -‘A more painstaking andoompe-
that similar envelopes »■ thoee used by tent mayor 1 never knew,” wu Aid. Car* 
fon^n Cïr*rî" * WMumoon oan be W® tribute, "while bis personal qualities 

fl“d °.‘hi.*,r laW offieei- ”r. Scott tee- «• cordial, hearty and kindly.* Aid. 
tided that hie reasons for believing that Frankland sold the people mode a great 
* ^ferir w“ lhe guilty party, were “’••‘•k® •*» “«* re-electing euoh a faithful 

^“2*® he had used certain terms and efficient chief magbtrate. Well might 
to him whloh were found in the letters and Mr. Manning say with Ecclesiastes. "Bet- 
beeanra h. (Mr. Crsrar) had luen annoyed ter b the rad of n thing than^tTe beX- 

•* hb cliente In hb (Mr. "j”g thereof." Aid. Steiner, Shewand 
°,fflo®- The case has net yet been Manghan testified to the mayor’s Intimate 

” M,cC"‘hy’ Q C- “d knowledge of elvio affairs and to the able 
vvaiiaoe Nesbitt are for the plaintiff, and manner in whloh lie had presided over the y 
Thos. Hohertson, Q.C., and F. McKoloan, council. Aid. Hunter was so well pleased 
y.C., for th» defendant. Attempts were with Mr. Manning ae mayor that he had
ssas®’.—• -

si. . . . going. Aid. Mitohell spoke of the many
CI««rl,t* goods at the Fen hours dally that he had put In at the oity 

Marche at half Prices. Come ! hall. Aid. Baxter said Al.xaud« Man- 
early. nieg and J. G. Bowen were the best pram
Mr. Paw-Tubc „ tioal mayor» Toronto ever had. Aid.

Tha nnif.ro. **** Frayer ■eetle*. Heatings did not vote against Mr. Man - 
held In T w paï";, m®*tio8. Whloh b nlng on aooonnt of hb oonduot as chief 
held in Temperance hall every Friday night magistrate, but because of the influences 
seems to have eetablhhed itself pretty whloh anrronndad him. Aid. Hall said no 

I* b under the leadership of H !“*yor w“ aK* ™ oarry ®“* hb prombee 
Dixon, and was started some years aeô (“ on® 7®“- His Worship should have had 

at York and Richmond streets. In oonneo- wpthor term. Aid. Welker closed these 
non with the Choreh of the Asoeneion ““J0**®**0 referenoea by endorsing every- 
The attendance continued to mereaae^' thing contained fat the motion whloh was 
untU a short time ago It was deemed advfa- fh®? °"1ri®d b7 » standing vote amidst 
able to move to Temperance hall The land ®PPllM®'
connection with the ohuroh haS also been .AH the while the mayor set to the right 
severed. Last night Rev. Dr. Pott» con- of th® dai®» d®®P*7 moved by the oompll- 
dncted tile service, taking fhr hb subject I ment®r7 otteraooes of his councillors. He 
the parables, the Prodigal Son, the Lost ®®°®n<1,®<1 to 'the chair slowly and It was 
Sheep, and Seeking for the Silver Mr ®*',®r.*1 “hjotea before he mastered hb 
Dlzon b at present on n pleasure tin to ®moUoD- The silenoe was pninfnl to 
Florida. * everyone in the ohamber. At last hb

. ‘ worship’s feelings found expression in a 
broken yoioe : I am extremely ember- 

»... , *“— 0 fined. This resolution is more then I ex*
ntohttbRe”epro? hwfftute to- ported, bet it has not said more than
read a paper on “StratiaCapta.™"16'**1' WU‘ *h« b»*k with regard to my fealty to the 

Rev. Dr. Swing of Chicago will lectors on f"7* 1 ,hlv® b*®° defeated by a

-s&em-ss iriwaswji ~*5§.stWTSrs 

sbasrauiKK “* ^bsrmTSSïJfSïSiSï

*“ •id Of the building fund f®‘l. but I do not think I am aa black as I «me o«*?a Mra^'nSM Tsrf16 prt-M In the reosnt campaign. If
hall. AU attrscüra JrS^am hL onbiders were to judge by wbut
raBC?- “ I was told against me, they would
trîbnti™CS^'‘f P¥ti!e Tl AI. Co.'« prise dis- o®B«u« ®t® the worst man in Toronto.

B^‘ ‘h— wh0 k“w “® brat, respect 
In parcSllngaSdmtill?g priSe^i^ESS^ “d ™°®t- My record of half a
^Tbe young man Wright, who w2b uksn 0?"fJ,ry to tti* ”*‘7 ®pe«ks for Itself and I 
Thm-uî.w „*SS?P*®d. house on 81mcoe street ”hlll®ng” “7 «“ to convict me of eve» - - 
hMtitoaydl^ vïï2uS1J^ed in 2>® ®“«H»ox having done anything wrong or dbhonorn- 
m'Z.weramtJSd tiSfnShî”1”8- The “■ 5“ ln »7 P“b«® ®®reer. f know the In- 
.The ancient hcetl.ry on the Dan/orth nwA that W-re brnnght aealnst me.
known as the “Dutch Farm," w« totalled! M 'eterl “d 0,h " were opposed • me, 
whloh'hM W„yÆay ™omtog. The place 'ns I *»v” ‘he inw.rd s . ufao ien of^% n̂to,ao^,5b?otet°&,or t,D„0Wing tkîîI-^ve aua *.dou* rith>

—Buy yourgrooerlee and lienor* fmm w tiy opponents wU yet re, r t the mbtakPrtt-2*TalîSSSwïïü?Afln^rad^li **>®7 maâe In jnd<lng m,. 
selected stock to choose from, and at prices to P*ioed and pU need with thb magnificent ^rtofe£»™%andd=“Vered PromPtly in°any =omFlim.ol you h.v. paid msTÎKra b a 

—R. A. OmV r—oi ... , . , x «Ote spot outside and until that blaide street eLrhis^mJdT^pSrtlt^hiD r*“0T®d- 1 "ll1 not ooneider that 1 have 
with Messrs. Watson £ t&mJT&liZelS b®®» Wri7 treated. By-»nd-by I hope 
n»ntiswa8flrm’ iifrera, Adeln de east> th®P®°Pl® wU1 judge me according to whet have taken anewoffioe, No. *10 Ycada at*Tn' 11 h‘? don”- v 

Rev. W. Cuthberteon. B.A. ofLondon will Tbl* “ the substance of Mr. Manning's
îîct0.2roîS.-tb®,®ï.h001 room °fWïiÏÏ inmnrks, whloh were frequently in* 
S>I£WOAHras0ehot0Cn0n Mond»jf night on terrapted by nppûuae end ether 
toLM.Yu”"^ rt?h”eTounh,» VJT °l ,,PProb*tl»B* Hb Worship 
eocistion of the church. y * M then went on to read his closing

Daniel J. McCarthy, the American lawyer reviewing the prinoipal work done
ffra15^nthlftUl5?*W*e inetrniuenial by the °°u®oil. Want of space prevents 
wSSttSyrTt^^JSST" “f I P.ublioltion ot ®"» ® ®hort summary, 
picked upon Church strertTliuisdiy”toh7“ the ™*y°® mentioned with pride that 
an advanced stage of Intoxication. Thermae- b'® oouno** bad replaced a deficit of over
».tdoteedYlm yeiterd®y- “ “ « ««Mg0 1884,wi‘h • '«p"»ot

The concert end conversations held — J12’000’ Jb?r® wae loud oheenng when 
Thurnday evening in“to?^C^ntrrt JtottodS b®/“»“« «• *“»• .
churoli parlors Was an enjoyable affair The A vote of thank» was passed to the re- 
?Wroh^roT^f.°in8 ot l.bf b®^ ®Ter offiered at a Bflng members: All Adamson, Brandon,

MltohaU* MaekeMi®’
greatiy admired. Refreshment were served °"ml®7' Teylor.

81‘b®

I Jÿjn. :m *• to.Bleht. Come

|| M 1 ve^,n^nœ?,t^nÆBf „frrher “•

. W, McRae has been elected presi
dent of the Ottawa conservative association.

Editor World: Would you kindly answer I ^,MrVGe??Re S^Phcn, president of the Oma
th© folk) wing: What are the salaries of the irov- d S.n Paclflo mUw*Jr« h*8 bee® made a baronet, 
emor general of Canada and the president nf kJiI' 8ohmenIn»er. Bismarck’s physician, has the United States? Sum how tb7^p” „° 10 “~ult “ C»r®
a “msdSf U6Utenant g°T,m0r*

Hamilton, Jan. 11. ' "*

' lisle, Danelngp Fair Wens TRIBUTE TO MR. MiSKISBn and Brave
Men ns the Mertieullmml FnvUlen.
The ball given by the non commissioned .

officers and men of the Governor-General’s | 8 C*ito TOR 188S

, dSOfMR OOLVMS OR THTRRBST- 
YRO IXTB-ORMb TZON.

ll,»r.^-raZTr.l|,,_L**t*r Answered—The

■..a
Manager Powell’, letter 

World daaervea

*** SITUA TIOR APPARENTLY MR- 
COMING BBS PUR AIR.# BCLOGISTIC BBPRBRNCK8 TO IBM 

RETIRING MAYOR.
¥ Body Guard at the Pavilion last night was 

an all-ronnd sncocas. About 160 oouplsa
were on the floor, and from 9 o'clock until ***** ®r Olalme — Thanhs te Bomber 
nearly midnight the galleries were filled ®®*»lMe«—Tbe Catue Bylaw Carried 
with spectators. The room was hand- 7"*“^*^ AenblnUe—Hiegni Bx- 

som®iy and approprlatsly decorated with The oity candi ef 1886 muffed itself

üïesksîx; ssrz z.:s*zz ï£%5! is sr

Jack which did earvim at the fort fluttered „ 
over a camp tent on the stage, and to the Secretary Qnnn notified the oonnell that 
right of this was a model ofths memorable ‘he Toronto Street Railway company would 
telegraph office through which the military send In a claim for damages arbing out of

isSTh/sf *
meats which hid evidently seen some ser- ^ Qaee® street end Spidina
vice. In the background, overlooking thé aT®nu® *mt week. Other olnlme arising 
stags, was a great scroll, surmounted by out °* ®Hpe on the ddewalk were cent In 
the words J ‘ ’Some of the Boys Who Faced by Mrs. J, 8. Garrett, Mr. Johnston, John 
the Music, “Forjleferoe, Not Defieuee.” Harvey (472 King street eutl and nth.,. 
Under these motto®, were portralu of the I The ooonoil unadmooilv cave th^fnl- 
late 0)1. Williams, CoL Miller, Col.Grasset lowing a place on the minutes • 
ind Col. G. T, Denison. Around the rails That tht« «vmnnii Aa.iMU 
of the galleries were painting, representing citizens of Toronto to reemrdbf 
®verS Ur® of the Canadian militia. !i'®?0”duct of the Humber relief committee

Among the officers of the garrison nres- I V, respect to their dealings in connection ant were* Llenk-Col. Glllmc^U^t.-cX from thé” braentrt ai

Deulson, wearing hb C. M. G, decor.. by the terrible disaster whloh hap-
rtlon, Capt. 8. A. Denison and Capt. E. A. 5™?er,<ln the morning of Jan.
Denbon in the uniform, of the South Stab «m^af&^dvo'S. ^d^hëfamin’1.whloh 
fordshlra (Eng.) regiment, M.jo, Dnnn,
Cept. Sloan, Lieut, Merritt, Lieut. Flem- through toe committee ae an ad vleory
ing. Surgeon Baldwin, Corp. A. & CL a.?!?1!"1**”® «tompoeed of theThompson, G.G.B.G.; Major Smith, 1 mayor)fK£^”Ücurke 1li.pLpB“x-AidJhH
Li.n^B«L«,: T.F.B.; L1.CEF feto»

and Lieut 0. Morphy,*’Q. O. R. Of the the^odr^rt'tbe*oitv*b“k oomiIetion of

sire tFxIASSFS
MraTw Torre"» wTvil “5 aotaab‘*8>*'“‘« authority for th. Mill

5* ïfcssa^îsiss

r. S"’a£: sïsürkï-n:ï" sï^r
Boulton, tbeMbm Bell. The sparkling Frankland, Mitohell, Manghan, demanded 
uniforms of the officers and the dres.ee of reasone. Aid. Defoe explained that Mr 
the ladito formed a pleating picture to Bell resigned the poeltion at a critical „ 
thora in the .galleries. To the .tunefol period of the year, and that he was only & 
mneio of Mariotino'. Italian band, the Induced to remain In office on n promise 
daooing waakept np in a spirited manner that ha would be paid something^extra, 
nntil the twenty-four engagements and The clause passed by 15 to 10. In council 
eight extras had been exhausted. The Aid. Hastings moved that the grant be 
arrangements were excellently - carried killed, but gracefully withdrew the motion 
out by this committee i Sergt-Major afterhlr,worship's explanation that he had 

SerR*- Donaldson and Trooper pledged the som to Mr. Bell on learning 
Bell ; Quartermaster’s Sergt. Till «y, Corps, the condition of affairs. *
Thompson and Eager, and Troopers Aid. Hall failed in his effort to send 
Carter, Campbell, Pearsall and Hamilton back the fira and gas committee's recom- 
were the ipasters ol ceremony. The copi- mendatlon to allow John Burns to ereot a 
mil ee expressed themselves sa well blacksmith’s forge at 104 and 106 John 
pleased with the financial result ef the street. The property committee's danse 
ball, which was for a worthy objeet. in reference to the porohaee by B. R. C 

lo the refreshment room Harry Webb Clarkson of'the lease of lots on Front and 
an active staff of asaistante made Esplanade streets was sent book. All the 

yone happy with their spread of matters whichthelegi.lationcommitteem-o
I pora to bring before th.Oat.rlo honsewere 

The next military social event will be a passed with the exoeptiOn of that to eon- 
ball given under the au.pioea of the To- struct â street on the south side of the 
ronto garrison. | Esplanade ; the amount In the ease of

A ANB B BATTERIES I ’’“‘î* Pr°P°*d *° ~fer to the
_____  . oonnty judge for settlement win Inereased

l»e Began That They are te be Brderad ,rom *d0° to *1000' The mayor elect’.
te the Nerthwest. snggestidne mre embodied to follows : ToO™. Jan.15.-Col. Praet, deputy IX"” 

minister of militia, stated to-day that he license and. regulate second-hand stores • 
was unaware that the members of “ A” (2f eigar stores ; (3) eating honaea • (4) 
and “B” batteries, stationed at Kingston theatres, mnale halls, opera honaea,’and 
and Quebec reepeotively, had been sum- °Ü" ptao« of amusement ; (6) ihtelllgraoe 
moned or had been notified to join their °™°? ’ U,- po,tet" ’. <7> and the .vs-
oomradee in the Northwest. He said that "Ti k^?P*r*l *®“®®a “d manag®ra at the 
no news of an alarming nature had been ™!d ".î?’”’ boa*”' buildings end offices ; 
received. Sir Adolphe Caron is down in 8 T k vendors, and punishing fraudulent

xcïtt" as*-—-..-—-.à

of it. uotnmg bm t0 regulate the proceedings of the
_______ ______________ I council. Aid. Baxter relied a row as to

FOBF Storks Clearing at half tb® iime of me®ting and on his motion the 
prices at the Bon Marche whole business was bequeathed to the In-

coming civic rulers.

V
a Warning te herd Snllsbary-Bangers er 

• Famine—A Hall Bag BlBed for Write 
nf Evtelten.

Dublin, Jan. 16.—United Ireland 
attrlbutee the intended resignation of the 
Earl of Carnarvon to hie reluctance to 
abet wholesale evictions contemplated by 
the government, whloh will reader the 
Irish desperate. United Ireland implores 
the cabinet to look before it leaps and not 
to adept coercive remedies, as the people 
will not submit tamely to being robbed of 
their homes. The Evening Mali, a loyal
ist organ, commenting on the utterances of 
United Ireland, says they constitute n 
note of warning that the govern
ment should not neglect, 
executive is distinctly told that unlaw it 
curbs the landlords "Capt. Moonlight" 
will be fully empowered to slay, mutilate 
and pillage with the vigor and halliah 
ferocity of the land league days.

The Freeman's Journal, reviewing the 
oplnioneentertained by the different English 
politioal parties, says the- tide rune high 
against Ireland. The anti-Irish feeling Is 
rampant among Englishmen, and they 
loath the idea of home rule for Ireland,

<•

in yesterday's 
a paragraph. While the

^«-sLftsasfc

J&ttztsrsttPowrtl draito that two e,-employe, w 
«tag the company. Mr. Dickson was 
up In the colony n part of last season aa 
the company', agent until he 
“d dlami.ee 1, although the term of hia 
engagement had not expired. Mr. Clark 
was another employe or agent. He, too. 
Waa recalled, on the ground that he wu 
paying more attention to his private affairs 
than those of the company. Both these 
gentlemen, we understand on good anthor- 

aboat *nin8 ‘he society for wrong
ful dismissal. Mr. Powell

pfoaant directors

j)
Mbs recalled

The

!
i i v; !
V

_;1, , k claims that his
•oowty is not on the verge of insolvency. 
Perhaga not, so long w they onn bleed 
Delinquent eoripholdere, and by threats of 
write and anlfo frighten them into paying 
bp. That ia their only salvation, and«tho 
scrtpholders’ money hue been the mainstay 
nf the affair all along. The original pro
mote» put in but very little, if any, 
money, na will be shown in another para
graph. Why ia net en attempt made to 
bring the delinquent stockholders to 
Mme ne well as the eoripholdera ? 
As to the profit on the land the

>' fj
givra In

z
A Famine Tbreeteeing.

London, Jen. 16.—The Earl of Carnar
von, lord lieutenant of Inland, declares 
that parliament will not help to relieve 
the dreadful distress prevailing among the 
inhabitants of Aohill end Bsglesland on 
the west coast of Ireland, Jgprd Carnar
von adds that his sole reliance for affording 
relief to the starving people is the sending 
unfortunates to the workhonee. He, how
ever, hopes that private contributions for 
the relief of the «offerer» will enable the 
poor people to remain ln their homes. 
Instead of bilng compelled to seek shelter 
in the already much overcrowded work
houses. ,

An Irish high sheriff has written to the 
T'mm that pending the discussion of 
politios by parliament, a famine is ap
proaching Ireland, and with It will eome 
acte of lawlessness and violence, and says 
that the men are determined not to starve, 
and will seiMtbe necessaries of life even'at 
the risk ol doing bodily harm to others.

I

J. A. Livingston.

A BRUTAL RXBCVTION. -

Fmntle Struggle'hr a Murderer to Me
tope His Boom.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 16.—Charles Wil-

îEssiis ISgeS
a, portion of their anbeoription, and up to After the trap had been sprung the body 
the present all this Js profit to the direo- f?r * moment remained motionless and 
a®™» 80 far aa the serlpholdere are con- *, 7® wa* then enacted a scene of. horror 
earned. Powell also denies that stock waa , chilled the blood of all who witnessed 
allotted to the original directors as a quid ,. Two doctors, one on either 
»*o quo for their services. Can he move ,?• w*r® ®aoh holding a Frist when the 
that they did not help themselves to large v*o en* contortions of the hanging figure 
amounts of «took on which they have «hook them aside. The men’s cations 
never paid n cent, and was it not on the ahowod that he waa in full po.session of 
strength of their being the promoters that oon*0*oniness. He made fj-antio struggles 
they so helped themselves? Aa a proof *° r* ®**® himeelf; His right hand shot 
that the above li true we quote from one ?P* olotoh*d the rope and held it firmly, 
of the company’s reports: ** seemed aa if the man must die by alow

“The executive committee of the board of de6r®e® from etrangulation, but one of the 
directors of the Temperance Colonization doctors succeeded in disengaging the hand

°hLttd7huTg,tfer’“d in a <bor‘um®
^“lst That certain shareholders, acting In
Tears 18 
holders

I
»

-JA Rebellions Hark.
London, Jan. 16.—The government 

gnardehip stopped and inspected the Brit
ish berk Châties S. Parnell while the latter 
7“ le8*ff Queenstown yesterday for St 
John, N.B, yhe Parnell subsequently was 
allowed to proceed. The cause of the de
tention was the fact that her nationality 
could not be ascertained as she paeeed'the 
gnardehip, owing to ber flag being obscured 
by a large maple branch which hung over 
it. The captain of the Parnell refused to 
stop until pursued.

v
V

.V

Jgctty of directors of the society in the 
1882 and 1883, made calls on the shore-kwmgdrtbSjgF* am°antin8 1,1 •“ 10

WHEAT PROSPECTS TOR THE YEAR.

Cold Comfort for Farmers Expecting n 
*l« In Prices..

Rochester, N.Y., Jsn. 15 —Special re
ports from over 6000 correspondents in ail 
parts of the country indicate that the 
snow storm with the recent intense cold 
protected the wheat from all harm. The 
1885 corn crop tarns oat Inferior to '84’s 
erop. There is general complaint through
out the Northwest of light, ehaffy, dry and 
moldy oorn. The wheat consumption in 
the future oan only be inereased by onr 
being able, to sell it at what are called 

prices because of foreign oom- 
In general the correspondents 

say there. I. nothing warranting high 
prices in 1386 except a total failure of the 
crop now in the ground.

TMR PROPOSER BIS A EM A MENT. •

, Servie and Turkey all Willing as 
Soon as They are Satisfied. J 

LoNDOiÿ Jan. 15.—Greeoe offers to de
mobilize her forces »n condition that her 
olaima for an extension of territory be 
considered by the Balkan conferenoe when 
the latter reassembles at Constantinople. 
The porte has informed the powers that it 
is ready to disband the Turkish levies as 
soon as peaoe in Servis and Greece is 
assured. _ ,

M. Nelidoff, the Rnseien embassador at 
Constantinople, in an interview with the 
Saltan, staled that the Czar renounced the 
payment of a portion of 
demnity due thie year.

ATTEMPTED MURDER AT GALT.

a share.
and certain others ha^no^Tsid^aM^tifs6 
hut have endeavored to satisfy said calls by 
applying thereon certain credits of no value.

.» r&rded as nullities, and said calls as unpaid.
; ‘4th. Because such preferential arrange

ments, if allowed to prevail, will bring about 
the insolvency of the society, defraud the 
creditors, and work intolerable wrong to the 
cash contributors to the capital of the so
ciety.

**6th. And having now become aware of the 
true state of affairs, we think it is imperative 
on the board to take steps to avert calamity, 
to rectify as far ae possible the wrong done, 
and to recover sums illegally abstracted, if any. ,

“6Ul We make the same report in regard 
to commissions as to wrongs and remedies.

“ 7th. Tli at the books be corrected in accord- 
ice herewith." •

È:

A Belfast Opinion.
Belfast, Jan. 15.—At a crowded meet- 

Ing *t the ohamber of commerce to-day,1 
including marchante, manufacturera, bank
er., etc., a resolution was unanimously 
adopted expressing loyalty to the Qoeen- 
and denouncing home rule. A deputation 
wae appoin t'd to acquaint Lord Saliebnry 
nn«l Mr. Gladstone with the disastrous 
results that would follow 
with the union.

Searched for Write ef Ejectment.
Dublin, Jan. • 15.—Four disguised 

stopped a mail ear at Listowel, County 
Harry, covered the driver with a revolver 
and opened and searched the mail bag» for 
writs of ejectment.

Expenses »f the Bebelllee,
Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Up to the present 

time the militia department haa authorized 
the payment of a fraction over ' $4,000 000 
on the expenses of the Northwest rebel
lion.

V JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

:V j

starvation
petition.

any tampering
J,

men
Paragraph 6 of the above. report 'refers 

to the commission ol ten per cent, taken 
out ef the concern by Livingston, the 
motion st the tome meeting reading :

|«.ro i Moved and seconded that the Individuals 
j l Who have unlawfully received or appropri- 

. Mtfd. commissions be asked to refund the 
, -.odmihissions so received or appropriated. 0 

It is said that Livingston's commissions 
t up to the time of hia dismissal amounted to 
t $30,000.

The changing of tbfc bdoks in accordance 
F- ., With the above resolutions took place 

between Jane and September of 1886. The 
$100 shares were reduced to $40, or two- 
fifth» of their original value was written 
off in order to rednoe the stockholder's 
liabilities. Aa a compromise the "lend 
credit men” were not required to pay the 
twenty per oent. calls which the genuine 
stockholders had paid in—or, in other 
words, they were given fifty per cent, or 

k $20, on each $40 share, but it is also re-
' qnired that they shall meet the ealle for

the remaining fifty per oent A ten per 
oent call was mads a month ago. This 

. nummary proceeding does ,not suit the old 
directors and it is for the purpose of hav
ing their original crédita replaced in the 
books that they are bringing suit against 

i the company.
The early dealings of the society with 

i the Molson’s bank are worthy of a para
it graph. The government required that a 

certain sum should be subscribed before 
they would allot land to companies. The 
original promoters provided for this gnar- 

I ’ antra by placing their individual notea hi 
I the. Molson’s bank. 4» soon, however, es

the money began to roll in these notes were 
I taken op. Bat the first directors did not 

fay a cent in themselves. The eoripholdere’ 
money carried on the scheme. La thie 
way about $84,000 was paid to the gov
ernment, and that ia all, so far as 
known. In Thursday’s World 
estimated s that
paid into the company, and we
naked for information as to where the re- 
remaining $300,000 haa gone. Up to the 
time of going to press no aakwer has been 
received and we are compelled to guess for 

I ourselves: $84,000 went to the government;
I »ay„ $10,000 in salarie» and expenses, $30,- 

600 into the pocket» of Ten per oent. Man
ager J, Alpheue Livingston, $2000 or $3000 

’ into the few houses at Saskatoon, and the 
b i balance of $275,000 into the pockets of the 
| aforesaid original promoters.

We learned yesterday that the solicitors 
of the seripholdeti' defence committee had 
Issued a writ for the appointment of a 
receiver for the society and to have all 
actions by and against the society stayed 
—in effect, to wind up the concern.

Blr. Living-ten Explains.
Editor World : Mr attention has been call- 

ad to an article in The World on Thursday 
and continued to-dar (Friday), together with 
• denial of Mr. Powell of what relates to hie 
office as manager, in the former part.

Will you permit me also to correct your In
formant as to what relates to myself, or a por
tion of the mistakes, some of which, 
are too absurd to mention.

1st It Is not true that "serious charges were 
brought against Manager J. Alpheue Living
ston of immora ity and busine-s crookedness, 
end that, after investigation, he was deposed 
from the management and Pemberton Page 
put in his place. The facts are: At the 
expiration of my second term as general man- 
tiger I was re-noznintiteu for the third term, 
kut refused» except as to the management of 

■ the sales and contracts, which properly be
longed to my general agency. Subsequently 
Mr. Page was appointed general manager, 
and I westlo Europe duly accredited by the 
board to make sales and contracts there. In 
■v absence the manager failed te find the 
vouchers for certain entries made the year 
before—powers of attorney, etc. They were 

Jtt fo court re tiilmonr Their absence seemed
ME to justify the manager in founding

his charges for Inquiry. Beyond that they 
were dropped and a motion “that they be sus
tained" made by a friend to tost ihe m-t-ter 
did not receive .seconder, and I continued as 
Iliac tor. There waa no charge of immorality

J
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e o-Fetes »■ the (run Mtaallea.
Archbishop Walsh hopes that Ireland 

will obtain home rule from Mr. Gladstone, 
and not by dynamite and the dagger.

The London Daily News states that 
the Saliebnry government meditates n

While I am
In oonnell Aid. 

Defoe mode an effort to have the yeas and 
years put an annual ball I nays taken, but the mayor ruled him eat 

has been held by the old fire brigade. This of ord®r> »» being too into, the committee ef 
con,, 7®*t the veterans will not give what h.. tb* why»»’» r«port having already been da- 

d’etat in Ireland, and that Lord Wolaelev PreT,on,l7 been one of the most enjoyable „? h“ wor»hiP adopted. The chair-
is to be appointed milita^lmS f.-ture. ofth. social season. It happra. ”.“wto rlgh! bo^Tew Jm^dew^

r-SroStfLi-e rJSSJttTrSrH£u^te5rS!=,“ —

ntewfcs: -srs t s.’ a-srSi?sss •js’vs: ssü.sLiiït Ari“ 7 F
iE5E3™

SSSrvT-r:
BF^ IÉ3SFMÊ BSSSSc?affl
, ......... - b"“
and says: "The government must and Three lines TeZoentsTi rhe
will take precautions against disorder in 
Ireland.”

Eti Tarante tun nub Ball.
For several >

Pi the Turkish in-

Laeblaa XcSi.aM Probably Fatally 
- Wounds Bis Wire.

Galt, Ont., Jan. 16.—Laehlan McDon
ald, aged about 40, waa arrested at his 
house here yesterday evening, on a charge 
of attempting to kill hie wife. McDonald, 
hia wife and three men who were la the house 
at the same time had some disagreement; 
during the progress of the quarrel McDon
ald seized an axe and struck Mrs. McDon
ald a blow on the beck, joet under the 
right shoulder blade, inflicting a wound 
about five inchee deep and the eamq, in 
width. Mrs. McDonald is still alive but 
very low.

/■
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A Plneky end Clever Agrlcnltfirlst.
Little Rock, Jan, 15.—Some time ago 

n number of convicts employed Jn the 
mines at Coal Hill escaped and officers 
started in pnrsnit of them. Yesterday an 
old farmer named James Johnson entered 
the oarap with six of the refugees standing 
in a row'with their hands on each other’s 
shoulders. He had located ten of them, 
and last night, when they were sleeping in 
a haystack, captured their guard and five 
of bis companions. The remainder eacapefi. 
The old pioneer who made the cpture 
wae armed with a double-barrelled shot
gun, one of the barrels being worthless. 
He did not fire a shot.

reportedA

The Irish Caaadfka SaeA ter Libel.
At the civil assizes yesterday, before 

Mr. Jnttioe Rose, Worden Mauls of the

Presentation t» P. M. Bre. Dowaard.
At the regular meeting of L. O. L, 342

ra*Th^rXyV"raTug^^^Ttotor I C<mtralpri*0n ,ued tb® Toronto Printing

î^::««T“d
and meimben of the lodge' ae^a recognition u ““oV® ^““i®* " ApHl 9

mraoer"^^^ ‘blo“d *«*'•«“ totto»\%n J"NemtoU’’’ rad ’Vartlti.0”
ne» of iL^odge tor tîd pMt two*,»',1." Both, it 1. ail.g^ reflectod on th, war- 
After the presentation the^reth^ .a d®» ® conduct in hU official capacity. The 
jonmed to the refreshment rwm Lh.rè . d,®f®“d,*B‘a reftt»ed ®“ber to give the name, 
very enjoyable evening wVZ’nrTh! fV ,r “["■P0»4?"*» " to retract the 
chair wae occupied by Brm w’rL W ?“ .* «roand,th“ “>®7 were fair
M. 342, tb. rice chair by Bro Am' ^ e.£?bUo
" - *- -- Amrororo., -L , , , journal. Mr. B. B, Oiler appeared forAmongst the visiting plaintiff and Mr. N. Murphy for défend

ante. TBs case will be resumed to-day.

i
an outspoken priest.

He Bernhardt his Congregation With a 
Statement That Biel was a Scoundrel.
.Montreal, Jan. 15.—The residents of 

St. Zephlrin, in the diocese of Three 
Rivera, are at loggerheàd» with their par- 
ish priest, Rev. N. E. Picard, on aooonnt 
of some utterances he made in the pulpit 
of the parish cluy-oh last Sunday. And 
they are now petitioning Mgr. Gravel to 
have him transferred to another field of 
labor. It appears that the rev. gentleman 
was reading Mgr. Gravel’s mandement on 
publio demonstrations and politioal agita
tion. Arrived at that part of the mande
ment where the.bishop speaks very plain 
language in connection with the “National" 
movement, he emphasized his superior's 
remarks by stating that Lonis Ri.l was an
d^K nnt0.l’C°,andrel 7h° h*d de,®"®d The Fllese» Time, Tbr.w«T„ c.„
alwIhy,0L.,n*7hrown0m"i;n‘b;ntdh.Wgo0vehr;d M“ McI°ern^’ aI1“ °N.il ,h.
meat anthorities. ? 7 8076,0’ Joung woman accused of throwing vitriol

------ ----------d-----------------jn the face of Mrs. Emma Jackson, was
CABLE NOTES. °®for® the police magistrate yesterday

a e™. T~— "b® d®Bled Baring committed the offence.
Mr. Gla^stonrnert w?crne" ^ Wa,t 00 Th# wa. remanded for a wuk.

a^»î^ “ ^ab
h “if.büïtiAb.m U0^£aalS’ baa ‘««PO-ded; OUR OWN couir^i;

- «•-•«t'^eu Keeelved b, 
•» 7» «nil ad (I Wire,

ti,Je°rfrl”^Va1i.VhtomCn sensed to were reoort®d «°
m3and tB^ite^^W-McFraianeo,

onAt5e« wanarss
Brown Bros. & Co.. New York, have en- bM to toritomaST8™0190. wjU introduce a P1®®®»»delivered an address.

“80ldtobeSh,ppedtoBarope forage
Brown & Onder.cn. New York brake™, ‘“d. Wra wSfitn Uni°,"' , S,®rLne"r Jail ®nd eourt at

0bOiS^“‘.«vi,^H^toTsthe Praam.affi0^tea> 
collision occurred between a ballast engine ____ ___________

it WAS
$400,000 had been

Salarie* ef the CsTerasr General and 
Presldeet.

L■■■■■■ ^gsw^^jssiisa

sgfiSbjR jsflaufflrjsss zw^n^^^tafi»^’ xt:is*. 8 witbf5end* ^ «■••«j’thi.

rr^bsF,— .«I»».,»
lSee.S881V7S le be rrrrl.r—1800 rractlcally. but lnsigto on all communication with him 

Editor World? To settle a dispute will ! be,nF carried on in writing, 
eome of your talented readers (or will The Jr ®- Skinner of the 14th P. W. O.
World itself) answer the following onestinn • Pïï®*’ w,ho Bas been residing In the city for n 
How many bushels of com will a bto hnSi" f®w weeks, left for Kingston last night, huv- 
the bin being 18 ft deep, Uft 2 to. wid? 11 ft’ 108 h®®” 0,ierei 10 "P®” to-day.
6 to. long 1 ^ R au r,ThS Moot'®;l Stor states that Lirat-Gov.

Toronto^ W &

that therels any danger of an Indian rising. 
Prince Charles ot Monaco has discovered a

Th.^oTnûrity
rt 'bi* method will only bo limited by the in- 
ability of debtora to secure its enforcement.
, R i« noticeable that the Queen, after return
ing to Windsor from ticotirad or elsewhere, 
always pays a visit to Kmpress Eugenie The 
difference in their fortunes, if it hu any influ
ence with the Queen, only makes her 
sympathetic and affbctlohate.

II ||m Hotel*
ro^SO. C. Gibbons, who presided over the 
Blake banquet at London, fiat the Queen’s.

Hon. John Carling was at the Queen's 
terday en route to his Forest elty home.

James Coamee. M.P P. for Algoma west, 
has arrived at the Queen’s from port Arthur.

hou" “
J°bn J. Row, superintendent of the Erie Sc 

Hunm railway, registered at the Boeein y^>

J. P. Lister. M.P.. of Sarnie, is at the Boeein. 
vW. & Williams, preeideat of the Napanee A 
Tam worth railway, le at the Russia.

G. J. Ritchie, president of the Ontario Ce», 
tral railway, is at the Re-sin.

W. Coe, Madec, is at the Walker

Water Famine at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Jan. 15.—The oity is still 

without water, but the indications sre 
more favorable. The great majority of the 
manufacturing establishments which de
pend on the city for water are shut down. 
Nearly all the courte have adjourned, as 
the steam heating apparatus is frozen np. 
Hundreds of teams are engaged In hauling 
water from the lake to supply the oity 
families.________ •______________

Damages against a Seducer.
Dublin, Jan, 15.—Seymour Bneohe, the 

young barrister of Monster, whose elope
ment on Nov. 2 with the Wife of Gerald 
Richard Brooke, of Summertoo, oonntv 
Dublin, created bo much excitement in 
fashionable circles, has been mulcted in 
the sum of £6000 in n orim. con. suit 
brought against him.

Come and secure the bargains 
at I lie Bon Marches Open till 10 
to-nfgtit.

Barton, D. M.

MhfciSfPSAfeJK
r. u. M., and various other masters of the 
western district.

Capital Lodge He. 50, A. O. I, W. 
This lodge met in their lodge room on 

Tuesday evening last, when the following 
officer» were installed by Bro. Thomas Sar
gent, Senior P. M. W., assisted by Bros. 
Dr. King, J. A. Wills, L P. M. W., A. F. 
McPherson : M. W., E. Allen; foreman, 
R. Roy; overseer, W. E. James; receiver, 
Thos. Sargent; financier, A. W. MoLach. 
Ian; recorder, Thos. Mitohell; guide, Jas. 
Greenwood; L W., F. Nott; O. W., J. 
Robertson; Dr, King, medionl examiner. 
The auditors presented their report, which 
shows e balance of between $400 rad $500. 
The membership is 200, and it Is expected 
by the end of the year to bo well on 
to 300.

)
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Editor World: When was the lest general

p^ap*- ?
.>. s

The Werld’s Happy Ktut.
From the Woodstock Sentinel-Review. 

The Toronto World hse s knock of pointing 
Pretty accurately to what may happen.

• *.

iC-i*-..
The Grand Nexi Week.

It Is seldom indeed that the citizens of 
Toronto have a chanoe to see snob s comedy 
produced by each n company aa The Pi 
ing Regiment at the Grand opera house 
next Monday evening. It is one of Au
gustin Daly’s happiest adaptations, and no 
doubt the engagement will be u excep
tionally profitable one. The military men 
ef Toronto will have a chanoe to air their 
uniforms. “Soldiers to the front”

Ask year a*eat fer ‘ Echecs." 
(*•■ ») «ut to-day. Fus, fact, 
and flcttoB.

Umbrellas Wanted la-day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 16, 

1 a.m.—The area of depression which was to 
the southwest states last night is now central 
over the Upper Mississippi valley, and an im-
IorthwesttonitOT?»' T$ew»therha?bera

generally fair ahd milder from the lakes to ritori£“tie- “d eM“*" theNÏÏthwJrtteï

Probabilities—Lakes: Winds mostly east 
and south; cloudy, müd weather, with sleet 
or^rotn ; colder vest and wort* winds to-
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KEiA SX

YouiiZ’ aCbar8e0t “tea0“* from ora

fJlM^s^tduX^^thlra^™
KSrte' ïïk°f wU ™ •touwWp Arrival *.
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Sdortt

Howard Vincent. He leeks like » detee- ■• «* •v««J#»e« ta im the Tight little

Wh“ heed of Soettond Yard So much has been said of late concerning 
he did great eerrloe in many eases. Bet oer decay and degeneration as a mat

------ -------- he“ •»”»‘hlng on the ether Side. A writer
_ Character el the lease. to the Times, who bas been thntnl fteni
UJn a carions oammesA e» thstoriarg- England ter some yearn and • scie

lands and races ei man, gins as his fan. 
pressions on re taming home, Hs.is first 
el all stonck by finding thing* so different
“5>Ld the.t“b°&y-.Hmbw^ 

hnd, that her teed. wro paralgmd, 
r agrieel tare

,“d n*TT N<*>«. that economic law. 
hare fallen Into disrepute, and that poll-^jassnaSthe advantage of the net insignificant bed* 
of consumers, the total' volnme of 
British trad* evtn to n tima- ef world
wide depmelon.has net materially shrunk.
Foreign manufacturers complain even 
more loudly and with more reason 
than our Own. The shews of stock el the 

are as well supplied as in average 
years, and the despondent utterances of 
agriculturists exactly resemble those -

ttri: B. Platt’s Special Mroent
wilhinUi.lMitt.«WMk. M UMipwMd *Si.î? fîÜdroï5eBwUrl!pîic.ï<15lî2
capacity for defensive organisation and a I him a call. s 8
power ever certain large dames of the 
people which few had anticipated. The 
»ry aristocrat and the radical 
advanced as

l* AS MNOLISB OPTIMIST. / .It

A Siâïrïm’ÎÏJÎP** °r Ttr* *l
VMMSI.V muser*D IN BRITAIN,

l1

I
1 f]

FASHION,

UIÇ OF SUITINGS,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ARE OFFERING fit,
I. She fempmittc. 

* 1*?*. f town stiew at she

I

iLOW PRICES,SpecialDiscountf fiPiAs the orowdsgaj 
square and St. Step 
their refera enter 
legtealieu. or to 
from the “oagee" of 
—playfully called 

'dlstnteryeWdM.P.I 
each In election axp

# salary. Urns crowds ind thaw ainhi istoraat iadl form nm M-raMth a# »Km
“Pe*fa!-L l°!t,“lnl,e "f* whdehouee. To tbehwyw must be added
new faoro. They know the “famed ee, el 16 doctem, 31 journalists (no pro-

Bradlaugh’e “cheek," and from Churchill’. lndeom. half dos4%*mben

bold eyes to Henry Stafford Nertheote’e iZi wHeus other profession, which may “fetching" eers-Jn. famllitoMbrown ÏÏSSïiÆ Sd^lar» 

tobysol beer to populace and curiedty enough to give a oelcr of ItT «n to tS 

mongers, They will miss, however, a let new house. The legal contingent Is differ* 
of the old haoke,-as they call old M.P.’e, ent ttom the other profemional rep* 
who grieve vainly over election “onsets’’ r788I>?Vlv88 *” that it is made up
Probably the meet gated at are “to. tolf. £££. ™ SgjjL
“ lhe P80^8"-*»"»* ol *hem as houee, says ttlt the last election was
vain hrtaetoéra^Çtogenee warn They a good time for the promising young 
are the monuments that popular franchise Quite a respectable contingent have
—“cheapened” as the tories say—has ,uPP*d from the Oxford and Cambridge 
raised on the commons floor to “manhood into seats in the house of commons.
■**•*•: THyr‘in^Bmber-ihey SsSKteasssK

t five who have labored as “pitmen” and not their youth that did the trick, for 
a journeyman mason, a carpenter, a day's “urody less remarkable than the gains of 
work glassbloerar, a competitor and an Pmtomtonri men have been the losses of 
“agitator," who was net long ago a day îtîî!Tho “STJ&* d““B»ed generally as 
laborer on a farm. The first oo the roll is k = *?u" -^b* coctry family lntoreet
will,-. AX. X. IL . . has been hit all round. The lawyers, theWilliam Abraham, the eon of a pitman, university professors and the workingmen 
He is a Welshman, and at the polie beat themselves have all encroached on the ra- , r, 

<* hie old masters—a colliery Political preeervee of the landlords. hav.“nr t?
owner. Abraham, .like many of his ----------- T--------------------— when h.Tt..,..
Welsh ancestors, has a fine tenor voice seaway,
and sings the songs of 8 k David in a way 
that may rejoice St Stephen's. John 
Leicester, who used to Work by the day at 
glass-blowing, will be greatly stored at 
He holds a prize for a Venetian stand that 
bis “colleague," Lord Hartington, would 
rejoice to add to his brlo-a-brao ool lection.
This ex-apprentioe—another Whittington 
for London, with aristocratic name—prides 
himself In looking “rough and ready." He 
Is close shaven and looks not unlike the 
late actor McCullough. Another 
able agitator urlil be Joeeph Arch, the 
Henry George of East England. He is 
proud of having beaten Lord Henry 
Benttock. He ewes hie “book lamin’ ” to 
his wife. In her way she guided his 
ambition, as Disraeli’s future Viscountess 
guided her youthful dandy husband. Mr.
Arch once preached in the local Wesleyan 
church. Nine years ago he vidted New 
York, Montreal and Toronto.

Next to these and other colleagues el 
the “agrarian order,” as the tories would 
say it, the most observed M. P.’s will be 
nationalists. Of these 
Esmonds will be the

ard to see 
NSiMtoaf
few peer

AT
Basesto Is- tfre choice of thé poHtieàHy 
otgunlned lgnetsmss of Grant Bsftata, that 

H-4iteUt for the

«V *• !*> The lawyers number M, They

SEXSMITH & SON, eThis and Next Months
n t:: i- ,Am .,
’toJoV'e

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, etc.

467,469 ft 471 tan St. West

of tba.hénse.-sf:
9 ;1984 YomW titrent. 248at H

iout $5000

J. HUNTER BROWN,
■■ ' . BOB- ,

? MANTLE AND MOURNING HOUSE, IS’846U

FINE«TAILORING. aia ToyciEi stwm. __________________

PLATTS, THE TAILOR, \
i

i " -
Gentlemen appreciating perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
Shtitild leave • trial order.

I

!i
oeSS”*** dt78e^tiemen tostVF to the ex-

, Ac-, &«. A few more French PanUnge left—new is yenr tinte, |

Î83 YONCEST., COR. WILTON AV.

m
Telephone No. 1195.

I|
W1 REMIND OUR READERS I

OF

Q*

WINTER CLOTHING. PUATTS, THE TAILOR
1*:3 9

P “IFOR HOUSES IN CITY i-

\ Mow that the edd... to ba suspected of „
socialism or - Jacobinism, have both °*?y to? In Parkdsle, Improved
professed themeelvee to be on the I b>»uranoe
tide of the integrity of the 
pure. Our remotest ooloniee have lent I 
material help to ut in difficult expeditions.

til of the Empress of India . 
their forces at her dlepoaal 
-u dominions seemed to be}

In danger. Though we have made war, j 
perbapa too often of late, on foes unworthy 
of ue, there can ba no dispute bit that 
our army and navy exhibited an effideney

no °»* ««Id bave credited-them with ruunry vegetables,* Hllk and proritiona 
Lhfrty or. even fifteen years aeo.” I Order* delivered ell over the city. P 4M*1 
The writer oonoludeehls letterbv r' ' 11111 i n _

. '% 181 TONGE STREET.
If. B.—A. O. V. W. Special Prices.

weather has sst In you 
Will nedl a good warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

a
to ,b# ou th.lSd-Sn^.i^OT

J.Taiac
to ARCADE. TORONTO. INDIA ’ RUBBER GOODS

T.

= MACDONALD,
E. R. BAILEY & CO., L .

™ | to doing a rushing burin ess. A’ good fit. 
Prices low end Quality unsurpassed.

■r
J

in7«,PÎ? in “d. •}■* l«dy, were out driv- 
J”*tb*j^her d»f- a large blsek Newfound
land dog ran out and scared the horse, which 

ting toe occupants out of the

«Mon brands of cigars and we win go right 
£ome, end you wlU be as right as a fiddle in
S# b'Æ’iSÆ. liïhiÏÏSXtëg*

fis ISO TOR* 8TKEBT,
atLtttSSv^aSSE:

>teU Butcher* Dealer. In

ring nunsh, 
ver v^oqorsn away, u 366 YONGE STMS I !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.(OPPOSITE ELM.»

porous thon ours! Has she dons In Ton* CDAKII/ a f* » - — — I e i

.-„llf "sr.‘sas.a&ttffw« The Ltrgist and Oily Complete Stock in the lrnminiim.
ÎS’r id ^S^ssfÆns'ïr&ia Lt’wasawia.'a'a-
of England? Surely there sen be but one 1,1 *b« «tele* also Untfornis of ell kind*
anawer to thaw question., and that answer WAM A BUTCHER RAZORS 8<iotoh* English iSr^nc^aÆProiîlî I
is one that will not impair an Englishman's I * I 60 patterns to choose from, and all kinds of
enjoyment ef this merry time of toe year.” | ROGER 3 SCISSORS. ud>dyML>i*>‘1>>K>' C1°toes cleaned, repaired

PLATED PAIR SKATES (special) only *L50 *01d Clothes made equal to new.
AT Tàe 138 I - Oneteiel wlU oenvinee tlto

g
/-y I

IRmi.it NJO ASH TUB MMPISM.
*;

”»• totnatleu or toe LeyallsU—Mr. «lag. 
•tone's Be.prr.llen.

Goldwxn Smith in the tPeek.
It to OB the gallant bearing and the 

perilous situation of the Irish loyaliste that 
the eyes of all who earn for the honor of 
Great Britain moat at prenant ba meet 
anxiously fixed. England, like 
nations, has suffered her calamities and 
defeats; but

I
I I

I t
.! S45
IBeal Iktatte

40« Yonge street. Ærortto.
’

300 Casés American Rubber Shoes, 
t, 1100 Cases American Rubber Boots.

50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen's 
1 Hip Boots.

i
? otr ■

„ . . M been untrue to
fri.ed. or to any who were entitled to her 
protection. The only blot of that kiad 
on her esentobeon hitherto baa been 
the deoertion of the Cetaleoe, the work 
of the Infamous Bdlngbroke. But what 
were the olaimi of the Catalane on her 

pared with those of the Irish 
Yet there b ground for mis

giving ; nor is it mare empty brag when 
one »f Mr. Parnell's satellites exults In the 
prospect of seeing the Queen’s troops 
to ooeroe the Irish unionists into submis
sion to n rebel government ; though the 
mistress of those troops, if .he baa any 
royalty in her heart, rather than tend them 
on such an errand would descend from a 
dishonored tiurene.

• *

•# ABOUT TO BE MARRIED,young Sir Themes 
“masher” of the 

ladies' gallery. He Is only 23 years old, 
was born under soft southern' skies ani 
may be called a beautiful man, hie 
tache and halt being soft and glossy 
marvellously resembles the pictures of 
Robert Emmet. Parnell's colleague. Dr.
Tenner of Cork, aged 34, may also pose as 
a male beauty, with an Intellectual face, 
bbeyea being particularly lustrions anc 
bis smile a most winning one. Dublin's 
lord mayor, as he site on the Irish 
bench, will suggest Jay Gould, but 
only in general look. Young Maurfoe 
Healy, brother of “Tim,”; will also 
challenge attention.- Hie cross-examining 
eyes will please both society and politici
ans. Any American In the gallery Will 
naturally look for Mr. J. H. PalWton,
•noe of Jay Cooke & Co.; for the Philadel
phian A. B. C„ the husband of the Baron
ess Bnrdett-Contts, who, with hb crisp 
hair “parted in the middle" and fringelike 
eyelids and “pretty" nose, may rival Sir 
Thomas Etmonde In sH that, as Herooort 
Courtly says “charms the fair tax f" also 
for Louie J. Jennings, whose eyebrows 
and'drooping mustache have grown more 
conservative than since he wee a New 
York editor; and laatly.for F.A. Charming, 
a Boston boy, who merited Miss Bryant, 
of the “Hub,” end who, with side 
whiskers, luxuriant mustache, expendve 
forehead and merry eyes, looks un
like any of hie Unitarian clerical 
relatives. Ah t what member is that who 
does not bow to Sir Charles DilkeT Who 
bnt Donald Crawford, plaintiff in the di
vorce court,with the former as co-respond
ent. How much Donald Crawford, who h 
an M. A. of Oxford, shows hb Sootoh 
origin In hb luxuriant board, hb convex 
head and sharp gaze ! Is that the Count 
Joannes on the liberal bench t No, It b 
Mr. Francis Otter, a practitioner (as the
Count was) In the lonaoy court. The wile TUB JORZIOHr or OUDMS
of hb constituency In Lincolnshire aver ----------
that he b an Otter who will not brook A Charitable MaWtie That Cavers a Eel- 
being hunted. Sorely that eommerob'. Minée .1 Mbs.
looking member with full beard and in- “A deed’s an infernal shyster,” remarked 
quirfag gaze has been seen In Wall street. » shoemaker to the Philadelphia Press 
Certainly, it is the phiz of Arthur B. For- man Inddentally. “Yon had ought to see 
wood, once mayor of Liverpool, who has them I. v *, ** *•*
several time. been before the 1, “ “ *ad ba* °v«gsit«r» for
New York chamber of commerce, t1-™ » Ptir, and then see them a sailin' up 
And that b “Doe" Wood of the Press aod down Chestnut street a mashln’ the 
olub retnrned to life Î No, but it almost glrb- Do yonfanow what they do? Thev 
mlght behlmle reaemblanoe. It b Rich* alwaya buy overgaitors light on one tide 
ard Strong, of C.mberwell, a floor mer and dark on the other- ravsnlhi. - 
chant known to Mark Lane, and who will th. „ . “ ’. * lbJ?’LTon ***:
often be beard. Not far from him may be * “ V.oi,e*p a,'ter- Then they
«en the “boy” of the house and brother- “h“?* «oordtog to the style and th. 
In-lew of Lord Randolph ChurohllL the -^îTî5Ih^8 H* r**h,; wk** we 
Viscount (by courtesy) Curzon. He b 23 “R^t h* f°r" , _
yearn of age, and he. hair e. thick, bnt not theT^t lv.^ tlto •hT'V’ Hewa where
eo long, as Absalom's, wherewith hie deli- Îk!T-5m 8Te°with ‘h# •hoemskere. When 
este mustache makes odd contrast; but frilnw^j.rwL*'.00^*?! ?L*”d °B* of >h8m 
give him time, lor be is of Anson and ‘ ' TL. 'î^8 ‘ ^ of
Howe stock, and one of fab ancestors was h^* ^d -«ever them up
the “Lord Howe he name into New York ‘nPî|r ,.°TV*î t8" “d P«‘«»moro
harbor in revolutionary times 1” and ÏÎJ.W . ^ * ‘îTîï ,0li ,h*ke » 
“Lord, hew he «lied ont I” Here is Rob- And that e not all, dther. If
ert Stiohney Blaine, of Bath, and he really oeme1ef hbtoi«tor ahoee (pro.
resombtsa the db------ , no, toi extinguished f*r)’k“d‘'8 h“-obod,to
man of Maine. When mayor of Bath he th,m hi®t be puts on over*
■ado a mark, and much b expected of him ,18a’ ”"Ktiten cover
fay that old waterlog place. mors than yon think. I pity the ahoe-

Let ns not forget Gen. Hamley of Bgyp- melt8ra" 
tian fame, aa he walks along with martial 
stalk, hat off, showiag his retreating, 
broad forehead and stroking hb luxuriant 
beard*nd Napoleonic muetaohe. He b 
the author of Lady Lee’s Widowhood," 
from whloh Lester Wallaek took points 
for hb Roeedsle. Gen. Hamley is a 
howling tory, and he will make the radicals 
bowl some day when he gets the floor.
Near him b Sir Algernon Borthwlok, 
knight—coon to be a baronet, they scy
the proprietor of the Morning Poet, He 
resembles Shakespeare, and b an orator aa 
well as journalist. Yen can see another 
Jay Gould looking member in Edmund Buxton, member for Bpping So«rt, 
that he has written a book about.

•> He h a brewer, and load for free educa
tion. Let ue net forget to view the stal
wart frame and earnest fees of John Wil. 
eon, the pitmen orator of Durham oollisr- 
lea. He b In looks a magnified Speaker 
Heated, end be defeated the heir of Ain*

* wick oeatle. How muoh like Judge 
Donohue Mr. Rowell, editor of the Liver
pool Peat, look*. He b the great liberal 
leader In toiy Liverpool, but he efts for 
Glaegoy. How Lord “Charley” Bereeford 
U cheered wherever he goes. He site for 
Mary la bona and looks like a 
The ladles, who admire 
him to
tache. What a 
days of Rothaohtid 
There goes Sir JttU 
elected as a Moral

■toe Eteto or toe Prises. *
A ourlons military point arose at the 

birth of the Prinos of Wales. It had bw
Issii^r—

imZ ^| WM. BROWN
tbs relief marched In before the birth and Beltons, Beavers, and W< 
the keys were dellvwed over to him; bet the Overcoatings,
other officer claimed It because the sentries jgjlflUrent «hades «< low prices. A line as
hed not been changed when the child was KSj™ “d rC Choice

Tüî /■ ^^.«‘towherewto-M- coLîlSSÎLriSÜ I Yea will be more liberally dealt
guard, nd he disputed the fact of the de- lywurtDd « money re- With and hlYe n finer storlr tn in-

a»3hs
the old gaurd got H. | »*■ UULUIVIMIN, | Hete-The address to 

The Taller, SM1-2 Tenge St

\ •

Bargains for Bentieman. I
or nr you />

Imns-
He boner 

loyelbte? ;

And about to begin hotuebeep- 
lng, by all means go to

’m
I

3 INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
*|r„ rawMw|U..f2^4SE“ •“>"> “>» >«r, Cheapest te

yon want In the FVRN1TVKH 
Line.

f t

| ■(

'JhoMAC1™bs of BUBBBR MATING, packing
->•

kBSümLvE
Mr. Gladetooe’e desperate eagerness to re
turn to power. They are not in their 77th 
year, and sen afford to play a writing 
gams. For the preservation of the ooun 
teyfcow dismemberment, whloh all tens 
patriote must regard aa the one vital object 
the beet thing probably b that the present 
governmeat sbonldreo.lv. the aid of Inde* 
pendent liberals, remain in power) end es 
soon as possible dissolve parliament again 
npon the dbtinet bane of the union? If 
the nation then decides for dbmember- 
“•?te tbe question fa settled, and the book 
of Briti^ gwtoeee may be oloeed. The 
worst thing b the return to power of Mr. 
Gladstone wlth'a majority of radicals and 
Parnellltee combined, Sad to say, there 
appew* now to be a mortal race between 
an old man’» life and the unity of a nation.

!
1 ' /

S'WAREHOUSE. 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
»

no 248 x E v
■•toe Him H287 QUEEN STREET WEST.: Noble mnoompoope seem to be Lord 

Sribbary’t favorites for garters. Hb first 
oholoe fell en the Duke ef Northumberland,
|he next op Lord Abergavenny, who, If he
had not been born in the purple, would I It STIC*.

™>rg,rg.d.^ I .Mar, i — ***
honeo of commons, and humect aM hb S^e «4 toewmiim'SSdf Î2^ie ^nu" î°°lS?0,S’ to “■ °°lor “d gtided. For
otsr H^^^hb^Vk00" ^teoftbW ssjîsn “ 01 awlgn noüüne
■‘"P1/been »how"l7tort of ^ms.t^ ^nd^h'1^, '   °XRRARD 8TR**T EAST, m

watah dog at the party olntoT Men 31 S*1 °thef“.|to puSs toe mteît tovSftiSS ____________________

E SAMO, S1 n DOUGLAS H GOSÜES i^^pL"”5£ ^ a UVUbLA!) * ™

A 1 cabiwumA-D^i°8e^5.M5?î^ r»»»l|Sete,from*20upwards: 
teg DeOrSLKtanarinel of our own manufacture, and

BtotoSl WMTant«d ef the very beat 
SSSSi werkmaushlp. Particular at- 
JnT-1tention given to Upholstered
uabbir00^9* AB e®®*18 mauuihc- 

tie ft» tured an the premises under 
_ m2? ®y °wn supervision.

Into England many foreign~ttom| h^VOTh8^ | and hotel fittings a

«m-*. MjSr.asesL,»1* ,'r |james h. samo.
I -1 I MO TONQE gTBEKT to 1

PAINTING. JOHNSON & BROWN

factory. West Lodge Avenue,fteâia. b
’ r'

j The Ontta Percha and Eubber Manufacturing Co,
T MclLROY, JR, MANAGER.

€ AtManufacturer of I ■/

WILLOW FURNITURE » Mr. O.v <i

After a

-
Works also at New York and San Francisco. 246l

1866

ESTABLISHED OVER 4a YEARS.
■■j,-. Time I* Money.

—Doe* your watch keep good timet 11 notK»,?»® SmbsS
kwper. Old country watches properly re- dar the

(I
ft

>1
;

ttoa.br
Snooearere totlmlato ALEX. HAMILTON, 254 *4

d:. aThe Maw Bliht» eC By.
, Bishop of Ely, Lord Alwynna
Compton, eomee of about the meat culti
vated aristocratie family in England, and 
one whloh has already given SQ eminent

EÏSS.wtt;5l5r.nl.e

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also

Sign writing, Kridffig, Printing

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I, M 1875.
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Into England many foreign trees and î^ïldi?l, J°T, 9*WS 4^«*a ; !
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> . lOO-CASES-IOd
SPECIALTIES.

of
j! A Fartataa Baby Merchant.

From the Parte Neiee.
The France reports the existence at 

Clamart of a dealer whose specialty b 
babies. Thh “phUanthropbt,” as he styles 
himself, drives about In a poay-earriage in

S“.rte W.tead^Tbn^bptonogtod BLANCH DB CBBONS. - > -------------

2-KV ------- JOHNSON & BROWN,
J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.. I isi, 133,13s Adelaide st. west. 46

Painter and Paper Hanger. _ 463

Fit
But they 
bee on”
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yean ( 
•ores < 
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1S1.188, 111 Adelaide SL W. Everything Hew. No Old Stock.

JSELLING AWAY OBWN BELOW AUCTION
AT

LEAR’S NOTED
EMPORIUM, 15 and IT Richmond Street West!

%PRICES
«rope. It 
Increased I 
•mall fruit.-V

Chance ter Ladles.
—The whole of the dry good* stock of Mo- 
Kendry to Oo.. Waterloo House, la being dis
posed of at nominal prices, those who wish to

fered to purchase r« of dry goods. 278 Yon ire 
street, south corner Alice, is the place. 2Aflr

Ceffee r. A l ce He l.
, A writer In the Journal of Mental Sci- 

gives the résulte of a series of experi
ments to determine the comparative action 
of ooffee and alcohol He finda that while 
rioobol lnoreaaas the production of heat, It 
really lowers the bodily temperature by 
virtue of exaggerated radiation. The 
caffeine to ooffee, however, preeervee the
Ï5ÎÎ1 1th**’ **. fi1”" •” oonjnnotion 
with alcohol, restrains the tendency of the 
latter to lower the temperature.

IT
ifr-*
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Mr. Mena to the Dee’s Mahlta.

Prom the Hem York San.
Down to the silent hallway 

roampem the dog about.
A^»S?o^k*’*n4lCT“eh~’

To set up a doleful howling 
In order to get la.

There’s Many a Blip.

▲▼elding ooal-hole covers 
And every other snare.

But idle ere hie efforts 
• To rule each lower limb, 
Forauddsnly outgoeth 
. HJ*. teïf froni under him.
And to the ground he falleth

î

JOHN TEEVTN. “Mother,

GOAL & WOOD. “I
; sf":

16 ahehaby’Mr.I jam tog. Iy r< la, found herjWork*
Era
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Telephone Communication Between
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....................6.00 “
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. 4.00 ••

r . EPPS’S COCOA. 3iat::.:■M.f . , »•*

CUTLERY, 2d Quality •>
BREAKFAST.-7

mmmmjudicious use of such artlclse ef diet uL±hJ 
constitatlon may be mraduaUy buUt upuntS

^^apeW^misSS
l^S

The May ef Meent at Bead.
The following prophecy oonoerniog the 

deetrnetien of the werldNoeteadamns, the celebrated French' ** 

prize fighter, teologar, who died to 1666; “Quand George

ky the non-eofiformbt feast ef St. Mark on ^-tiittr and rirmw
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*%ENGLAND, IRELAND AND SCOTLAND

'ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.

PARKDALE,

MALLORY
»
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;
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S.S. LINE■

I
* S IT-.j
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COR. KING AND BAY STS.,
@3

;»• "IpRONTO AND DISTRICT.«

z
(MAIL BUILDING).at ne,
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THOMAS EDV r
!

Chase,
’ Fl0nda tod 821 points s”th. For ftil particulars
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- 31 Y -uI» er«

1.Street,Maritale, !
enclose stamp to Thomast ! % >

Edwards, '20 Queen-
CUZTUBB OF BKB8.

ft gç-i-j-*r-/.mmo. ;rr
B- Jo»«* Of Brantford read a par- pkxion di.epn«Li how.^«r,pale oom-

TÇîîSFïsrirlîas ®"&sxv”“:œï? »».r ïïïBkP~ ^-4siT w
S3£*aS£fâV5 3&â62ÊËjaa 1TnmTn„

1 xr.-sarerfisr stS=t^sw«®|ÎMT MCI!
i»V5P £2s¥'t-!± EH3HErr£^ sESSs--ifBs®
thought it poor policy to feT the oeo"e «* ‘««atmeat. "8"8 ““ •*me —--------- * "
52* manufaotore their own war fonnda. v "i—" ;  -----------------  From the San AVancZf ^***7"

3|^7î3/sW:r: mfjknran/fl
mmmm eesp^™!?? ^a,e

^SSKE^rste- ^.sruJaSw |SF"-~iEE' perkins*
pliances indented, tbit b«-kZl„i Ifl Pro“P‘ly bounced. Yobno writer. ® more »ki“ tTr.alla 51“ nWl^d|8a “f remd,, On, enetomer, who have ahead,

; practical ioda.try |, in Z°me P*««..d of the Ido, that there” SSTbil*Æîï ,he e«orn rlmlL^ 'V**?*
f, , orwohei of industry apiarists have I no °h*noe for them, that th« # ... » but, becoming saturated tie n. jj0 selvM tk 10 come ^ aQd see for them-

thought practicable to bro ths .ting. o„t “ D°n,”,,e- ** «»“»" of Amir- **!”<*' food. "em ‘° de,i«h‘ «• w^^TotT^’ “ d“™,^afterno<)BS

|&s£^jKï^^i^^ïia^jr^|aÊ®ft3a{'SsS.Sïïa6aâ8ïr*'*«
Bat they should devote eren more time to di,0”’,er • ne» «te: In the literary 8™, hi obtaining eniuble or palat.bl. b® 4 “d a button. *t Kid Glove», in 3, _____t". >S0is^^St»t^JB^ytasssu!^^ «WILLBe 1881,80monoav.

LF=:~HHEC0LDWIE«"ith „„^...^ -

ÊJTtiKS.^ârtfeîïa ?Bâ£~---=: E,dw- McKeo™,hau-a*, uttokim, mim.
te=-3~asi; S-553=S3?—=a—

».. ........ „J 5fh£.*s E"S~ jS~T b. ca-jM w.-irïLÏ&i.Æ eram-
îvT""6‘^“d.asïr’Mother,” said a Philadelphia youth, manuscript so as not to îï® the üaae^ti *<?* mieehaPen, and one'of I

‘l 0“n0t °nZ,U,nd HaMie> rm lfriid rf1to'Lf,jimthryln8 ege,n' Tn»re i7plenty ‘hif the priJolr buV.fin°3”‘lly *^rt
.h. h . coquette. Let night, While p«,. j?‘h« m.g«inM for good Uteri» •> we fond If the oh.M ^ l*id
tag I ew her in the parie, and, dropping thl lare^^L"'", tY/0Ue *hort ,tori«- dwtrored It, and mentloned^h.?*" ,not 
in, found her alone. When I anted her to noeme ..Tl ?! htereture—and good ™ent the real onlprlt. He wu . ®X0.**'
ntnrr, me eh. gee. a Zek ,ll S'",1 “ ^ “ “‘® ^Wafho, g?*?*

jumping np, ran out of the room and let -__________________ * dometio eervent. Hie arr..i
me go home feting like a fool, I cannot «ravel. Hn.hf.~lSr._____ th.lli d’ “«?.,he d<otor pointed on*
nnderetend each endnot. - -Theee emmon end d.neXZ ^ P^opert hands were formed e h.Ï 1

“But 1 can my eon. She we aronnd P!‘'nt* «« d"« “■ • bad condftion of thè Bner we Htt'onT"0!,"' thet the flit 
here early thle morning and explained it ?“ld**. -health, change In the blood and ^SJTlSSTv1 “d llm«t d.fl‘

You know she dldn t expet youf” *7h, l,er beio* «quail, at fault J °t. The Jory envioted.

"Well, she had oniou for enpper, and ^on*Z.th Ba«dook Blood Bitters oneof SrcL11,8®^1”—”! ”m er*éenhWofl?ninR at 
when yon popped the qnetionT. knew .T-tem reor.tore k^wo to
yon would want to kle her ffehe eld ,e. med«~l «’knee. 246 *l.20to*u A1 »*■»«». frnS
and she we afraid you would smell thé  ~." : --- --- reejve the fa^retieoul^ Wh« ™0Dtï «S
onions. She told me to toll you to erne r(m1 pnn. T?rkeir- 17 Klng streee west, cor. Jordlï? aU>“
aronnd to-night and pop again.” , ,d Ronlld Gower, In e pleasant letter --------;---------------- - 1381

—----------- fro™ Bera, where he he been eteylng for ^?nZV?r*rrt“u''-
Vati.oed 4 heeke Pe.hloa.bi^ «orne time, and whloh he emparee to We «rave hlm S^Zne ^t,

'J[euhinOlon Lett*r to Boston Traveler. "Clepatra on a dunghill " ,M.3 tl* Heeiped, not rtmînLTthe wîi?2ai)i

.aesKsraKssf
«isiRLSSâSS Waaterr

thing Is peed, and now onr belle are and delightful oity They swarm •* d ^ He kt the botUe pee I de Tete~ « 
stoivtag to ... who can look the hardiest, abont the .tree and Ue TWa^
The daughtor of a di.tingui.hed naval *■'•****. and we '“tide IM 

offer he been one of the leaders of the Tetucee beyond his own frontier. He 
“healthy orase,” and Is now, for that ï, mSt?Ta'®y ,et °° and torn to pfawe. 
matter. Heir plomp, well rounded figure 3âv*e at”veteT enve tbem' “d

- f- - » KxTffFjzrirusvÿi

b*ertb.te

forgot it. He foK Mm ffd3®^®rer

i}j2h
K;(i c.. ..™éOE|W MMI1E

' 369 701TOE ST.

* '•*
;\ \ I A»

baby carriages^ ,ARTISTIC PHOTOCttAPHERfL
OppotitoBtaf?.8 ”“!KT- Toronto,

: Water ColLn 'lndU ^nk”n'?nfllnl,hed *”011.
jolted JJTti^yjs- a h-iti

' J552Î2 *»th, «me

2e£SL*r£t'p«3
orders

Teleplf ne ses.
your HO «NEST LOTOV

j. ERASER BRYCE,Owing to tbtf Unparalleled aueoees
246of Our

BABY CARRIAGESGENUINE9 kstablxshkd
Piiotogrnphlc Art Sludl«t.

m ^ STKKKT west.

die J™k|*eto. °L|$?!!%*’ c™JrOB, In-

?■ 1 1862,

T. H. BILLS
SjdsS-sSsttss

■■Uf tffB CITY. r-.
PRICES low.

---------- -- 186

HARRY a COLLINS

f
Jf7
/

xpÏÏTL” *®‘ then> »*

_87 HAYTUB »T rnnn.^*1

PHOTOS
tinted till*Ed^M$J5*t <>CeUte"

ao yonqk street, à

BÜILDIBS’ MATERIAL I
463 YONCE^ STREET 453. ISTUDIO 293 YONCE STRFFT,<•- * r■ „1 .33 ■TONS, HKICK, CEMENT AN 16 

SEWEE FIFE.

SEEES-EES
* ■ \.

CALL ASD 8EU MK.

AND BILL HEAD,

{g££5WÉ
M-to HKiStSSScrpuus-rMa, cÎrps,%. boWlfc 0,,lc* 
THK and

A— Oh^HaeintheOty. to

AT 26 ARninc

ïsjÆk: l

Messrs. Oleefe & Co.,:» mtr«
AOATS BALANCE! Cf

taniuri
GURNEY A WARE 

Ptatiorm, Counter and Eve

_ _ _ _ BREWERS and malsters,
torovto, ort’.v; ?

V
SPECIALTIES:English - hopped

ta wood botU 4LR
nfcRTONnb&Jï“al «> het“r ■

B *« uwis a ae*. -w ,
TOBONTa

o

VALENTINES
mwsmmsS ‘wiSirvStejsyg

OAKLANOS KOUMISS
at ,8* Toute Street, X

■»d acquire the beautiful UtS UflfilSTMAS PfiESBM TS-r

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Tli0 Toronto ïm Company,

>

KOUMISS C0MPL1ÎI0N SOTS’ SLEIGHS663O' Ac CIO. go mueh admired in Euniu. CUTLERY—The Latest Styles
Scissors in Velvet Cases.

I I Arcade I Billiards I’68 ana ™ Tony* ftrset, 
AmCt,iiy.^ Lf„o„

N^wYerk.

4« Vonge Street. Torontof;.

BOOTS AND SHOES! P-PATERSON & SONYY KINO STREET EAST,
— Ne>rlT k*"1** Toronto street

to'the^u/'®**- “* ‘•Mol-
Ifjj

«“•Utj, Quantity,
W«HT AT Irindstones! Grindstones IPrices

BILLIARDS !1 But^^f^YthtirktoT 10 doubt,

(ROST. STARS,
I «« Yotiaest. ”

Are. «NVEKIOE CICAEg 

AT .
gaæflSHMÉ»Hard room ookiieOTntl^n t,®0** ““PktobU 
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' • •«■nftgHBr yoMj?..,iAfiiBPAi:, J^pàrotg .wbmblm. »»«.
*o b. torsired, nid.. U* pk* ,f r—>- lli.l .low, bli oepuilj. Mr. MW p.p„r 
Proo,*y. •“ “ether arrangement whereby te tailed (Ht beoauetMe (Ht, and ta like 
W,Z”10 ^œnCb"e& =*k.. manner The World It Called tad.pend.nt

àeoanee Jt I* Independeiw. Mr. UtUe*
P*P«r ta a party organ beoanee U never 
ortUebee any aet ot one 
approve, any aet of the e 
World fa not called a party paper,
It frequently dleappeevee ot apart 
tko aaeo may be, oftii» ante of both 
If Mr. Mille' theory that elirtry

______  whloh pnbltahae n government
ment fa corrupt, the LondOo Advertiser 

*UW' moot be eteopod to the date lino In oorrop- 
” Won, ànd She thousands of dollars whleh Mr.
at a^. Mille hae pertoaally drawn from ithe pabllo 

steward, troaenry meet be charged up agdtaet hit 
tfatalblf immortal ennl. Mr/MIlb ehonld think of 

of every theee thing., and rhe ehonld not do hie 
!*e*»ta It thinking with hta month, either, * fat ti 

the Halifax oommlmtan dealt with/«*, too prone to do. 1
aad the facte moot have been there to give ................... ..................r--
at leaet tome thow of oolor to the award, > A •ember of our United State, oentem*

In enoh "unfathomable fanerance" ae the Porlu'i** are wroth erlth Germany 1er 
6an Impute, to us w. moetVharo and .bare kWn8hl“d» which have broa under the 

distinguished authorltiee. aemtoal peoteetlon of the great republic,
The HhlMfe Commission, for Inetanoo bn‘»•«>• republic hae no navy to apeak

’“'ttSSSswS mitgaa^r.—
«— s2|iLjSS5&3i^£ '
the polar current, or both, and the tsk SdUor Toronto World: It become, our 
havetaken to new >raoka All thie may duty as director, of the American Secular 

W6 Woald *» have It union, of which Col. Robert G. Ingereoll 
eetoblUhedhy competent eotentlBo author- *, president, to deny as wholly falee and 
Ity. The Sun Implies that some such gratuitous the malicious piece of defamation 
change hae taken place, for It aays that the lately published In an Inelgnifl 
value of rorUln ln.horo ltah.Hm ti. Amro b**** ^ !$• At* «4

loan fishermen b now a thing of the past, reprinted fa your newspaper. The allege- 
It onoe was, but it fa not now. On this tien I* that Cel. Ingereoll pocketed from 
queetien let ue have a report from the navy the proceeds of hie Own lecture a balance 
department at Washington, also one from whloh it to claimed he bad agreed should 
our own department of marine aad fisheries go Into the treasury of the union. No 
at Ottawa. The Sun by Implleatlbn admit. *neh eFw™w,t was ever made by Col

afflsaaaaaiSi
it la not true now. They must be eolen- responsible. The lecture, though given In 
tifio reasons, too; reasons political or lit- the course of the proceedings of the eon- 
eriryare worthless In this connection. vention, was Independently eondooted,

B^VUt.smtd.for throwIngUgbton
the Sene motives. The Sun it a meg- soil’s ag.nk The, prooeede of hie lecture 
wump democratic paper, which «tome n.
opportunity of giving a stab to the demo- union than did hta private bank aOOouut. 
erotic president who new rit. ta the White charge of theSmnbr Ago
h°..e- Thiele «old trick with our mug- fa*ufcbvri£
wump contemporary. In the contest of 3vTntion oftbeAmerlcan SMuUrnntom 
1880 It damned Hancock with faint praise, a f.w wrok. ^

and arid that he was a pretty good Freethinkers' eon van 
man, weighing about 260 pounds.I Last Colonel Ingereoll met and settled the 
fall It eupported Butler. It could not wh°U.d!?®,‘> “d> “°b case he, a prl- 
eupportBlata. .frro.,buta.j;th.ngth.. LthwttiMb^tif both cities 

oould be done to beat Cleveland It did. And Moreover, in addition to this liberality, 
all thb was done by an alleged democratic Colonel Ingereoll agreed, under certain 
paper "I “Save ne from our friends," by all conditions, to contribute $1000 toward the 
means, if they be ef the Sun stamp. But oampalgu fund of the union. Hie course 
let us get down to the bottom of fa all, if *U.“* b“ b“B «“T“• f
we can. President n.vsUad .„A •».„!. noble **«rerity, and nothing but an 
7* , ,, tatveland and Saura- Insect spite oould put any other oonatrao-
tary of State Bayard have given mortal tien on hie conduct, 
oflhnoe to a certain mugwump section of Cototlakdt Fslmir, Treasurer, 
the democratic party, for tffaioh the Sun Samuil P. PutXam, Secretary, 
now speaks. They have a worn vengeance, 5 M. Macdonald Chairman Ffa. Com.ag&satesaB «aggET*
the horse aforesaid prove big enough and Where tue «Serai Antre Can be Applied, 
strong enough,to (Me d8WtrÇfav«tthd Xhd £d'tor Worid 1 1 wriU *• **k*
Bayard together. They are likely to have followin8 «oggmtioo, and would Uke very 
an exciting and eventful ride of H. John mnch *° bw °PIbIob OB tbe “»**"•
Gilpin’, record vriU be nowhere by the I »"«• think that Mayor Howland would 
time they get through. perform an act of lasting good to the old-

———-—:--------------------- sene generally If he would persuade the
n a. . B?,f*"ldee- _ city council to pam a bylaw forbidding the

_ Contact w?th the pubHo men of England granting of blUUrd and pool lloen.ro to

sspsyrjftfisÿ;

political addressee it was short. Perhaps fat when. eonsldered In ooanectios with 
these merits are due to the fact that It was whisky they are dangerous. For my part 
earetally’ prepared and read almost an I think Itwenld have dene much more 
much as delivered. good to Toronto If, Instead of passing the

sry»“âSra"5.a’
peroration of the pulpit, namely, that If men have all kinds of temptation to fight 
they did not reap the crop In thb life W**"*, but to ny mind thb one b the 
amuredlv thetas would be a great «ÛM sore
rdynadWtar, . B^polltiro deri wUh tUMl the peepb Iri^ ta* hti 

thlqp, present an* <|if«rent from thb, and thoroughly. “ a RzroMXD Ra«x. P 
Mr. Blake was outside of politico in ofaeing Toronto,; Jan. 14._____________

8d"“ w“ “ Bd“ir‘bU e5ort “4 “7 IRHWr ir^f** Won"y0a‘aUow me to 

eountiy ought to be proud o( » .man who ask through your witMy rsod oaner. whV 
out talk and think Uke Mr. Blake. Hie polios take no notice of the Mandatons 
follower, thoroughly, appreciated the Sunday trading done by the etgaTstarWln 
sddrroe. Hie decieration that he did not thb oltat b b not the ditty of Chief 
eeek offige through the bleed of Riel was Draper to Insist that throe planes be etoeed 
thoroughly honest, but It wan at the same 0n Sunday like all other stores ^ The taw 
tlme a.completa repudiation of the Globe says “7*.» Why. then, dees he not do
^ ^tatatattom taat Itt If he b afraid to enforoe the Jaw, he
he did not droiro o«ee »t the expense of ought to retire and allow some more 
entangltag alllanoee based on ereed as case courageous man to take hfa 'ptaee. Thb 
antipathies was also thoroughly honest, thing bee gene on unchecked tilleag that 
but at the same time aoomplete repudiation reepeotable people are disgusted beyond

wakh kb bands of the Globe and Edgar have the law on their side In thb matter 
and many a reformer breathes easier for and-all they hays, to do b to enforoe ik 
that ablutionary art. The Mali's tactics ' S' understand (and I speak on the beet 
In just the opposite direction came fa fa. Authority) that "Suhddy sellers" will itanfi 
well-merited rebuke. a peoeehewbraUoenro. Nota-eod they

Mr. Blake’, proltion Was ec breed and “• '*'** "Wtk^ > g D*YU0BX 

yet so direct that conservatives as fall as 
reformers can and do subscribe to Ik. He 
win not appeal to the pigjadloes of race 
and creed,- he will not even efaeal to 
party tiro and patty orbe. He will await 

-the fall development of the facte, and .then 
endeavor to give e verdict on the whole 
matter. He is bent in sifting It to the 
bottom, but not on forming i a verdiot and 
indulging In inoandbry, appeals before 
that alftfag process has been computed.

lombard, acreot Property.
Attention to called to the advertisement 

of the Ontario Industrial' Lean and Invest
ment company, offering for 'hale the chief 
part of Lombard street, between Church 
and Victoria straete,in the vary centre of 
the olty. It was thought that the contem
plated new music ball would have been 
built on part of Ik bat that project b in 
the meantime suspended. The property b 
now offered for general purposes. Ae the 
oompsay bee already expended large same
to improve tht Centre ot the olty It doe. CromnMou
not feel at, liberty to proceed further in Editor World : A* It might not be eon- 
thb direction. The Citizens at large are elderod reverent or rropeotfnl to expect 
Interested in the use. to whloh thb etroet either qf their lordships of Toronto to etote 
mey be devoted. Several offers have keen the grounds Of their objection to crema- 
mado for altos for factories but the oom- tlon.jperhape some member of their reapeo- 
pany will reluctantly begin to lease or sail tive flocks would kindly take the trouble 
for eUoh objecte, ae onoe the character of *? particularize each grounds, In order , 
the street has been, determined by the “ lmP*rtiel enquirer mey be enabled

w e,“x gfej?ndfcw#* <m“°‘ v wiZ^ro“ti^irteeotp.0tiirtreltarwi. It would be unfortunate If, d.noy which on sanitary, fatSSfafa «d 
alongside of the beet bnlldlnga and chief other grenade, most be patent to every 
bueineee oentre.iudustriee ebeold bo rotab- mroi of common lease. Amicus.
llehed that would damage tbe locality. Toronto, Jan. 18. g
Who can suggest the beet nee for thb 
skctoAI ;
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SATURDAY MORNIKO. JAM. |M UML A

■alleleu. *1
The World was one of the Bret jonrnab 

ta the country to give n favorable recep
tion to Arohbbhop Taoheb 'plea for leni
ency to the misguided ■ participante In 
Rlri*. crime, again* the common wealth, 
who are mow expiating their offenses 
the Manitoba penitentiary ; bet we were 
«•ratal to eay then what we repeat new— 
•hat while muoh ehonld be done for 
mercy’s sake, nothing should be yielded to 
Intimidation. The reiaone for thb attitude 
are obvions. Throe Indians end helfbreede, 
children of nature, are not to be judged 
by the asms strict standard as men of tbe 
world, of whom Riel wee one. He had 
«joyed the advantages of education, had 
traveled, and had associated with'tbe to

ol both the Boglleh and

L-:-.
n

■ . V. I1.1 alike with
Ji'

i
In

; ?

4■Ac vv ;
J-f

X 6 ’ f i

qnntÇleve-

: •4!'8

ri1 l-l i-1 f.talllgent ol
the French speaking races. For throe 
attainments he found no better use 
then the trade of deceiving aoj mlfc 
leading those iff hb own people whose 
Ignorance, srttennesa and superstition 
rendered them en easy prey to hb selfish 
ambition and superior knowledge. Never
theless It would never hevè done to have 
entirely condoned the lewises sets of hb 
aides end Nontenants among either the 

, Indiana or the Metis, nor wlHil do now to 
oomtentn theirpeneltiro et enoh a time er 
to eu* a manner as to convey the Im- 
premion that feu and not generosity la- 

*" «pires the set of clemency. The quality 
of 'mercy muet not be strained through 
any enoh medium. The department of 
jnatloe should be approached In the usual 
and the proper way, as h b approached b 
the oases of white offenders. * We feel 
assured that so approached the department 
will lend n willing eu to petitions on be
half of the Northwest convicts, with the 
entire approval of Canadians of ell olesees.

Either from sheer fatuity or from a de
sire to embarrass the executive, the Globe 
hae adopted a policy calculated to throw 
difficult!* in the way of those who propose 
to aak olemenoy for the prisoners, 
argues that every eUe who jolpe to enoh a 
petition thereby admits the responsibility 
•f the government for Rbl'e Crimea and pu 

the Impropriety of hb execu
tion. To any nothing of the quality of 
thb login, whloh b quite up to the Glebe’s 
usual standard, it b apparent that 
If that journal desired to close the avenue» 
af hope to the prisoners it oould have 
adopted no oourse bettor designed to that 
end. The Globe hae apologized for Riel 
end hb followers, and has lampooned the 
participants to theta auppreelon from Gen. 
Middleton down to Capt. Howard. 
It b not possible, therefore, to infer that, 
tar «rooming the extraordinary attitude 
whleh we have described, it b inspired fay 
covert malignity against the unfortunate 
men eonfined tn the Manitoba penitentiary, 
and that while proleering eolloitude for 
theta pardon it le nelly anxione to reader 
their pardon imporoible. No. Iti motives 
an of the moat sordid partisan description, 
« they have been throughout. So long u 
there eras n possibility ef Rbl’e roeape H 
clamored for hb blood. So soon as hb 
blood wae forfeited to-the hw It demanded 
atonement for that Wood. It has demanded 
that tbe Northwest prisoners be set 
Now that there b a prospect of their par
don it pate upon the government'» proba
ble policy toward thorn a construction 
designed to aronee party prejudices 
and to read* dlffiodtt the beneficent |ror- 
poee of those who eeek mercy for mercy'» 
■eke end not for party purposes. There 
will be found in the hbtory of Canadian 
journalism no ether example-»! enoh dtaro- 
gard for the'amenities and decencies of 
publie life. The French organs have been 

■*» bast oonebtent In their violence and 
bien ess, whloh cannot be said of 

what was onoe. but no longer b, the ohlef 
organ of llbWKl opinion fa Canada. It has 
malidouely misconstrued tile ritnatbn 
throughonk

A Mirrens Democrat Settles Excited.
The New York tiun b pleased to say that 

we hâve dbeueeed the fishery queetien fa 
euoh a way as to lead it to believe that our 
Ignorqnoo of the eubjeot b unfathomable. 
Thb paragraph of cure it quotas
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- During next week we offer Special

Reductions in a lot of Fine Mink Muffs at $5, $7.50, $10. These 
are very fine new muffs made this season, and is much below cost.

Seal Muffs—We.offer some very fine Muffs at $15 and $1650 
nicely trimmed and made up, can’t be bought wholesale for less 
than $18 and $22.50.
■ We offer a lot oi Men’s Persian Lamb Caps at $4, $5, $6.

Men’s Astrakhan Dogskin Caps at $2, $3, all reduced.
Jppyg* Imitation Lamb Caps, 50c. and 75c.

■ ’ Men’s Fur Coats in Coon Skin, Dog Skin, Persian. Lamb, at less 
than wholesale prices.

Robes! Robes ! Piles of every kind, large Black Robes, large 
Grey Robes.

Fur Gloves and Caps and adjustable Collars and Cuffs to match 
all made up, prices reduced.

Ed;Kr wa,id■ i-J...*-£*££-4 -A. lot of Müssgs Black Fur Capes, reduced to $2.50, sold nil sea- 
SSTSCMS.'flgiaS edK at $4. - Ladies’ sizes, satin lining and quilted throughouteeggrot a good eouro. to whbh I.eeolA, fynl"t7 "T X/kAg AJ.VJ U. U,apply on the eubjeot, In Amerba or Bug-

Dog Skin Mantles reduced to $25 and $30, our own make.
perauovwerk. .-thb omitfa.* or faEog- Fl^XS 10(11106(1 tO COSt.

Hamilton, Fans m. Childrens Fur Jackets in White and Grey Lambskin siat cos^.
Ladies’ fur-linéd Cloaks and Circulars with various kinds of 

fur linings,, all reduced. ,
i Ve °n ist February, and want our Furs

cleared out by that date. The public can depend upon getting what
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•*A8 Boee Tweed mlgfht have said, whiit are 
they golnar to do aboutit? Let them denounce

neither of arrangements, hut the old 
treaiv of 19B. that mutt govern She case i

and formally repudiate a solemn lntarnstlodal 
treaty, now acknowledged to be In force, on 
tiie ground that on that occasion their prede-^•ASd^mWtUtî'ri’K

lief that they must shrink from taking thie 
extreme course is at the bottom of the indie- 
BaUon now exhibited by the New Kngleed 
fishermen and their most conspicuous advo-

To which tbe Sun replies,:
The Toronto World seems to imagine 

that tfae three-mile limit oleuee of the 
treaty of 1818 b what the American fis" 
men dreed and protest against. As m 
of ebetrnot right, the eld American Inter
pretation of the inshore fishery dense to 
the treaty of 1818 b well' worth contend
ing for; but the practical value of tfae in
shore fisheries to Gloucester and Wellfleet 
and Portland skippers b a thing of the 
peak Our oodfiah end halibut fisheries 
art on the ocean banks, miles outside of 
Canadian jurisdiction. The schooners 
whloh go Into British waters in the* win ter 
after herring buy the fieh of ift. Canadians 
who have seined them. They are pur
chased just ee «quid for belt art purehawd 
by the American fishermen from the coast 
people of Newfoundland, and any Cana
dian interference with throe commer
cial transactions would simply be 
to deprive Canadians of’ their nbans 
of livelihood. The mackerel taken fa 
the Gulf of 8k Lawrence are no longer 
plentiful enough to make the Gulf at
tractive or very profitable waters for 
American fishermen. Id changing their 
habitat, the mackerel have changed the 
International aspects of the fishery quae-

going to do about It t Hon, IfavlJ Mille b reported as having 
takrothe sensible view of said at the Blake banquet that he “(lid 

™V® not understand” why the Independent 
prow b so called. We are free te admit 
that there may be savant things whbh

________ Mr. MHfa cannot Understand, but we do
•jortUBW. Thb will b* dene by declining flot believe that thb b one of the thin*
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You oan obtain all

he following addressee 
necessary information : 

1. United Kingdom Band of Hope Union. 
4 Ludgate hill, London, B. C.; Scottish 
Temperance League, Glasgow; Ghuroh of 
England Temperanoe Soolety’a PcbHoation 
depot, TVetarnoetyr square, London. Z 
Temperanoe Literature—fTatienal Temper
ance Publication depot,, 3S7 Strand,Lon
don, W. C.; G B. T. 8. Publication da. 
pot; John N. Sterne, 58. Reads .tree!. New 
York; Funk A Wagnails, Day street, New
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;r king and yr■' ■ -VVtoti -1 li the matter, we are going * give the 
toilers of the sea who eaW from Cape 
and Cape Cod ahd Cepe Elisabeth the same 

Motion to home market! as b afforded 
ither Amerlean Industrie# of equal im-
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_ ^ r*n>*T Evening, Jan. ML
The transactions on the stock exchange to- 

: Morning board-30 Ontario bank
1TOTJB MOTSTlETST. 

YO U ARE TflE MAN WH0SE ATTENTION we claim for

TJHE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
the Poitoffics. SHOWN TO T CUSTOMERS.

? ' 1 "fhiO&m

3day

and Loan at 113*. Afternoon board—100 Com-
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lnod. The CLEARING AT
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REDUCED PRICESwill 'wCanadian All-wool Blanket*. Comfortable. 
. . ' «tawHiM» Qoiita Sheeting., Towel. and 

so Damask Table Clothe ind 
ad MadraeeMuilln Curtain., 

Omida, Shawl,, and Hnelery, Dreee______..

Mica, iSOCs

Kit'ibeetoe, and
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K
30

Bn* 8t.,land. The 
terleek with 
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FOUR BANKRUPT STOCKS

FOR SALK HT
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follow the { 
elevation of 
Artichokes 
Indian gardi 
Potatoes we
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failures during the la* Seven

aro^ptiônaR? nîmerotMM» tS'Uthi 

era western and Pacific states, which three

smp
Shore OMnedl lower et 85. touched 

dSU.dewd«Mon*leaof 78.800. North- 
opened 4 lower at 1071, touched 107

low at ife,1îouehdd1(OT| aid OIL 
where It clow»; sale» 84,000. Western Union
25# 4lW.&î0SÛ2i ‘Mi 
fiteiS00"671 “r«*

Cox & Co. received the following private 
despatches from Chicago: "Wheal opened 
firm at 861 May ; general feeling was for a re
action ; considerable wheat bought on that 
basin. New York iras weak fro*, the start, 
•elling large lines here, which weakened 
market. Coupled with the reported charter 
of million gold for Europe cause a little panic. 
Belling down *44. and dosing to Pork strong. 
May selling from *10.70 to *10.00, closing 
*10.80, Poole «cCO......"Wheat weak and

B'Bi-æESSwith selling orders. Snowing here: corn 
«eady ; very little dolng-nrovBlona strong ; 
shorts and outsiders buying. Fleming Sc 
Botden.” *

230% WMtbnt*” - “
Æ^^saftSr ^lota-u*t75oto
oi2,«&1fifflr,i ^ “d Vilea-

The receipts of hogs to-day were larger than 
Ll8ht —•torbnt-

Turkeya an In liberal supply ; fresh killed 
sell at lie to llo per lb., and inferior at 9o to

Strictly fresh eggs are scarce and high nt

MÎtiSîSSœ

i.!Lakek TOo,n"- TIES DAY, JANUARY 19th,

lltr^Ub“0ng‘
mal Eifty Iifc, ;

■ TheFrom 16' l. $ ■ ■ H: WEx
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pS.’&ffæaa:::::::: SSS
Horse Buggy and Wagon... 275 8)' ’
Sundries........................ ... ...........

n
few miles ; 
ocean and 
monts have

1-

!
' ■' ‘fit»,-'

now
4 Up *: i 1 4J the main tthe York remains
lean

46 00LT *2.444 00Nd a-wilwam a brown, ;of bayb-

Dry-6oods.................. . 025 n

*8Hat», Shingles, Shop Enrol-
................MM.........................

ou dm nee ........................... ...

Lakes at chief . Ut* ifboth I•idea has not .____ 1 '
For the settlement of the vast region, 

whose portals only I have feebly outlined, 
several classes of immigrante will be 
euitable, and likely to be euoowfol. Men 
•f every race and creed, who are willing to 
fraternise with their neighbors, bear their 
just share of the social burden», and use 
•very effort for the development of our 
common settlement will be heartily wel- 
eome. Only men Inured to manual labor 
and accustomed to backwoods life are first 
required, if devoid of capital; but men of 
experience in farming who ana employ the 
ceoeroary manual labor may make good 
Investments in thh country alio. In ateek 
farming, grain raising.utilizing timber and 
mining therein room tor muoh energy and 
means. Of oommeroial men we have al
ready a surplus, and of leborers(left behind 
by the railway eonstruotion) more than'we 
have capital to employ.

Fenners’ tone seeking new homes, with 
moderate means, iome experience and 
diligence, are euro to mooted. Men with 
■mill farms can sell ont and here secure 
large
expense from long transit. Retired mer
chants and tradesmen oan make healthy 
and picturesque home» on oar romantic 
Waters; and every man, with some means 
and leisure, can secure a home to whloh he 
may retire for the evening of life, oheapty, 
yet on the groat artery of the world’s 
future commerce and travel. Dairymen, 
greniers, sheep-roieero, and all tbs class 
who need room will find ft here, with more 
advantages and fewer drawbacks than fur
ther west. Sdeh are the men we need, and 
these the advantages our country offers to 
them. Nipissino.

& 'I ;LASTat SALE.•i
island

“d- atk.ovl.fgM f«t the, tt. n.s|.H„ .f lallare,
73 551071Paul r~and 1 45 00 arc caused by

*2,082 25
Na 1—BAA O LINDSAY, OF PHBLPSTON.
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.32,817 50
of trusted employes. We wish to save you this calamity, believlug we haVe01 i for, Y62• • <v .Vi" » .*» » . ... , m r*~T.i %
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> ‘for this leak. Testimonials constantly received from those using

Over 50 now in operation in Canada and 3000 in the Sta^S^dfoï Catalogue and all information to
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: >.*3,840 M
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amts’ Furnishings, Haberdnsh-!
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2 If roSSEC1"*8 h* “*4e f<* fnrth” ttms

Æ»^^Ton«5i‘h8 T^ma
UR. a CLARKSO
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9 til rus.

>-- / •, N, Trustee.

SrCEUNfi, CASSIDY * CO. S mi-
for their Isons, without much XM»A% eA It0/1. FURS! OUR UBEAT AUD ABSOMTE DLEAfiMCE SALE

CONTINUED PuInT ALL NEXT WEEK.

entiroîtockrQuîcîlLŸ.,t<,e to re4aoed td *uoh hnhmrd-of low prices as wUl RUSH OFF the

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
/\ • etc. Society and private fonda tar in- 
vestment. Lowest rnten. Star Life ofllcee, 31 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises 
lately oSeupied by Commeeolnl Union Amor 
snoe company.

(

OF MEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS.
' As we arc oompatled to vaeate tar prea-
*ÜSr.emtT ** ™ have de-
oided to noil onr stock of Shirts, Under- 
wsar, Soar/., Cellars, Coffi, Socks, Gloves, 
Braces, Silk Haadksrshlefs, Cardigan 
Jnsksts, Jewelsry, été., etc.

Tma.ro «mnfc.na.m-W....,EHeea "ISSf’SSÆSjS

Montreal 204, 203J ; Ohtaflo 1091. 109; To- u*Oft . ° *“ tUe after_
ronto 187.1MI; Commerce 1901, 120; Imperial 7,"° ’

^tiESSuSa-mitosa -îtiu£rîïï2:s2î* -1-*
baJt^;.^r,l'ihAm^ «HkV;,WaS mid. NOTE THE ADDRESS—
Association, sellers 250?C0iisnmera' On? 

sellers 170; Montxsal Telegraph 1191. 118;
Northwest Land Company, 73, 721 ; Lon. andESÊliSiW*' m s^üü“

■ II
II

Notariée M King street east* Toronto
/^ianhief St CANNnYmdmnnimSi

K»Msmlra
tirOWARD &GODFREY-BARRI8TKRS, 

HOWARD, J. J. Godfrey. 246 .1

JOHN. 1

Ilit;.
. ■■ ■ h t : V

]L

Grand Clearing Sale. devote

fnl- -

■ùYiga’aar’iargiga $

JAMES H. ROGERS,
SoIXiS *howo ,n“>•

to iso theWay Eure are being sold.

Wa Datum

MACDONALD. DAVIDSON Sc 
son—Barristers. SotloltonTNotar- 

Masouc hall, Toronto stroot,

Q. O- Wjg. MAODOlf ALD,
O*. Jamt A. PATnitaqu.

Snrnhttm v. New Terk Ufa Ioswranee Ce.
—Mr. John Burnham was an agent of 

the New York Life Insuranoe company, 
and sued the company for damages for 
alleged wrongful dismissal. Before the 
queen’s bench on the 11th Inst, the action 
was dismissed with costs. W. Camels, 
Q.C., and T. P. Galt for defendants; Allan 
CasSela for. the plaintiff.

- < » ISIIlESirlt:
“4 **** 104 Ql0y» ttc, worth from 85c

wBSfS&ej** Wm WnilBB, lesanduot redamed from 7fc *nd aie
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1 !MB. MeCABM IS SOT MAD.

the Alleged Wlfe-Felsener Centradlete In 
Ferae, the Debeta Stery.

Chicago, Jan. 15.—A telegram dated 
London, Canada, yesterday, declared that 
letters had been received from Dakota 
describing the death there of Geo. Mo- 
Cabo, who It was alleged had confessed to 
the murder of four wives and the attempt- 
id murder of a fifth. McCabe, the scented, 
visited the office of the Associated press to
day and denied the Dakota story. He said 
he had not been in Dakota tor three years, 
but has three eon. living there, one o.! 
whom is named George, bet he is not 
married, and conld not be the person 
described. ' As for himself, he had not 
married again, a. stated. He acknowledged 
having been tried for the supposed poison
ing of two of his wives, one of whom died 
of delirium tremens and one from heart 
disease. He had been honorably acquitted 
Be threatens to bring libel salts.

A New FI
—The People’s company have just Com

menced business at 326 Yonge street, and 
have taken the agency for the “Star row
ing machine,’’ also pianos and organs. The 
company employ no agent», but roll direct 
from the store at the lowest possible price, 
and intend their customer» to have the 
benefit of canvassers’ commission, etc., etc. 
Read their advertisement.

^ <* ----- r------ ----------- :---------
The Civil Assise».

Before Mr. Justice Rose at the civil 
assizes yesterday the caw of O’Brien v. 
Burns, commenced on Thureday, was dis
missed with costs. Clark v. Toronto was 
an notion brought by a Mrs. Clark of Bor
den street to recover from the city $1000 
damage» for injury to her spine, caused by 
falling on an ioy sidewalk on Brunswick 

The jury were out two hours and 
could not agree on a verdict. Butt v. 
Carr was tried without a jury. It. was an 
action for extras on a building contract. 
Judgment reserved.

Before Chief Justiee Cameron the case of 
Robinson v. McGill, commenced on Thurs
day, was settled, the defendants agreeing 
to purchase the plaintiff’s propsrty adjoin
ing the alleged nuisance for $2400. Bolton 
v. Mullen wee a suit for damages for slan
der. The parties were formerly partners. 
The plaintiff alleges that defendant told a 
Mr. Stewart, to whom plaintiff owed a 
small account, that he was going to “skip 
the town.” The pass will be resumed to-
<*y- '________________-

XHK MASON ON HIS VS BELIEF.

Fiestas Prices at Maatreat, 
v Bank of Montreal, 2641, «4; Ontario, 11091. 
109; Du Peuple, 80, 78; Molaona, 1234, 1221; 
Toronto 187, 181};. Merchant*. 117, 116};«as
«irate ana Produce Markets by Telecvank.

Montreal, Jan. IS—Elour—Receipts 100 brie; 
■alee, none reported. Market dull and prices 
nominally unchanged; Patents, *4.25 to *5.40;

iKi.’TæSS
60 to 91c. Bacon. 10c to 11c. Hams, 11c to llo! 

• Cheese, 60 to 91c. as to quality. Butter— 
Township#, 14c to 18o; Morrisburg, lloto 17c; 
Western, 10c to 14c. Eggs steady; strictly 
fresh scarcest 24c to25o; ordinaryearoe, 18c 
to 20c; limed 17c to 18c.

Naw York. Jan. 15.—Cotton steady; mid
dling Uplands 9 7-16C, New Orleans 94c. 
Flour—Receipts 7244 bble.; in buyers’ favor 
“d leas aatlve; sales 12.509 bush. Wheat- 
Reoelnta 1800 bush.; cash 4o lower: options 
declined to to lc. dosing steady, with slight 

. : sales 4,696,000 hush future ; 181,000 
„ , egotlNo. * Chicago 8940 to 90c in store.
No. 1 Northern 874c to88c, No, 1 red 90|c ele 
vstor. No. 1 white 95c, NP. 2 red Feb. 899c to 
909c. March 909c to 911c. Barley firm, four- 
rowed state 740, choice two-rOwed do. 700. 
Corn—Receipts 20,400 bneh., spot shade 
higher; options steady; exports 128,000 bush- 
safes 736,000 bush, future, 187,000 bush, spot- 
No. 2 60o to 504, elevator, Jan. 495c to 604& 
Feb. 48Jc to 49a Oets-Rioelpts toOOO bueh„ 
very qiHet; salro 40,000 bush, future. 76,000 
bush, spot; No. 2 364o, mixed western 364 to*4dFebh)61a ‘°. “**■ N& 2Jan-368c “

pmcAGO,Jan.l5.-FIoupquiefcaad unchanged* 
Wheat sold up in early, but eased off and fin
ally declined lfc from outside figures, closing 
lie under yesterday; Males ranged : Jan.7=8L?
No- 2 spring 78|0 to 80c. Coro 
dull and steato; cash 36c to 3»ic. Jan. S64a 
Mayj 394c to 39Jo. closed 894c to 39|c, Oats 
dull ; cash 28}c, January 28Jc to 
281c, Rye dull and barley quiet. 
Pork opened 2|c to 5c higher, declined 10c to 
124c. rallied I5c to 20c, declined 74c and closed 
steady: cash *10.60 to *10 55, Jan.
*10.424 to *10.60, closed *10 62* to *10.55, May 
(10.70 to *10.90, Closed *10.82 to *10.85. Lard 
quiet and steady; 24c to5o higher: cash *8.074 
to 36,10, Feb, *6,074 to *6.124, closed *6 074 
to *6,10, May *6.25 to «6.60. Boxed meats 
steady; dry salted shoulders *8.96 to *4, short 
rib sides *6.174 to *5.20, short dear sides *5.50 
to *5.55. Whisky firm. Reoaipla—Flour 5300 
hbls, wheat 9000 bush, corn 39,000 hush, oats 

000 hush, rye 2000 bush, barley 31,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 5000 bble, wheat 5000 bush, 
corn 50,006 bush, oats 49,000 bueh, rye 1000 
bush, barley 18,000 bliah.

Liverpool, Jan. 15.—Spring wheat 7» 
to 7s 2d. red winter 7s to 7s Id, No. 1 Cal. 
0s lOd to 7s, No. 2 Oal. fle 7d to 6e 9d. Corn new 
4s 21d. Peas 5s 5d. Pork 60s. Lard 32s. 
Bacon, long clear, 28q 6d; short clear, 29s ed. 
Tallow 26s 6d. Cheese 60a. Wheat, unchanged. 
Com, firm fair demand. Weather cloudy. 
Receipts of wheat for the pest three days. 70,- 
000 centals, of which 4000 are American. Corn, 
216.460 cental».

Cotton, steady; Uplande.51-ltd: Orleans,54d.

gtflO toSS. Come earl y • , K«-t . le 7

it. COT- KmC & CHURCH STS.
-VTILLS k HEIGHINQTON, BAKRU. 
ItJL TERS. Solicites*, eto; money to loan. 
Boom (LMlUWtupp1* Bnildlnga, 81 Adelaide 
street Beet, Toronto Alxx. Mills. J 
Hbighinoton. 248

Bxchaiwe Bad Stock Brokers.
3* K1S« KTOEBT BAST.■ !

A
V.t

-Bay endJlolWin Commisdon CanadianIS 1 VALUABLE PROPERTY,URR AY, BAR WICK It MACDONKLL, 
ITJL barrister», Solicitors, notaries, etc., 5* anf58 King Street east, np-etaira. Nextdoor 
to Rice Lewis <6 Soa, Toronto Hnsoww.M. 
Mpruay, F. D. Barwiok. A. C- MacdoNsILl.

ÈRBRSM.
I

246

BARRI8- 
stract

ALTER
_______________________________ 248

TON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BARBI8- 
■R8. «-“oito^Hroj cto. Toronto

1W. C. PATERSON1 FOR WAREHOUSE
OR FACTORY SITES.

and Georgetown, 
east, Toronto and 
town. Money ti
J. Shilton, J. Baird, 88

F. E. N ELLES.

A CALL FOR
f

. if -‘V f

FINE GROCERIES
II- t '!

AT LOWEST PRICES.

S Cans Honey Drop Snger Com 
For $1 ^ 136

32 TEBAULAY STREET.

SEAL MANTLE. PERSIAN COAT.
58 Persian and Astrachan i

The undersigr^ed are prepared to sell, 
or lease (for immediate building), at reasonable figures

.’t '• - ’ 4 1 • ...l . .■ . to, - /

LOTS ON LOMBARD STREET
MTLil ID CMSXylLLlAM M. HALU 

LAWYER. /
30 King street east. 7We ere clearing out our stock and you will 

Goods.*0 70U l"vante8e w «-U ue for Fur

TotioggansJoccasins & Snow Shoes
Our price* lower Shan 

other house.

/

'1 ram am

J^BITANBIA MOTEL,
■A USANTS. _________________PATES T*. ___________

DATE NTS PROCURED IN CANADA 
1 United States and foreign countries

Donald c. ridout sc co„ Soiicitom of 
Patent», King street «Mt, Toronto

recovery 
bush

!
h *»y Between Church and Victoria Streets, Any 

. * Fhtotâge Required.
tions on the promiseikare a Moose from the Rocky Mountaias. iSSated BiSs. So

^nrtKMUM KearAEKA.vT and wmb

Corhè} leader lane and King street, opposite

H. E. HUOHICS, PROPRIETOR. 
BANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 

supplied in the meet approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 
____________ Number» no object______

•mw mover* Toronto:

I z

C. N. BASTEDO & GO. .-11DMWTAZ CABDB

1 ■ street east, Toronto, between Walker's 
end Murrey's, formerly of 2 King west 611 sssssSaasa*

$30. ; . :t:$30.------------------------ —- ■

Manufacturers, 54 Yonge Street Toronto^
1-

1> IOOS Sc IVORY, SURGEON DENTISTS.XTrkXICÆ
filling and gold-plate work. Coro* King and 
Yonge streets.

t,
!

Ci. TROTTER,

11 avenue. DENTAL SURQKON. ■ r1 HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaona Bank;ICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices. Leading hotel In Ontario.^LrMei£,8H- »ro»rfet" “WÏ X"£^O^^W^W™cri®9TS’ TELEPHONE NOL NIGHT BELL.

The Bc::5 flous8 Drag Store
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREET 
FÏTHK DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
JL Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 10 
Richmond Street east (corner of Vletoriaat), 
wfll re-open on Wednesday. Nov. ith, and 
will be open every (husinem) day from 9.96 to 
1 o'clock ns til March let Teeth extracted 
tree. Fov otber operations a small charge 
will be made to covet expense.

"i

THE STAR ORGAN,j^KlD'S O'tMItl MOUSE,and Fob.
H- 4; tVTONEY TO LEND AT* PER CENT. ON 1*1 Bins ST

MorphY*&0TMoRPHr, FinancM Agento*S D**®en,ln8 * Specialty, by Lloentlatee Only. 
Yonge street

AT THE HAY MARKET. 1ST WEST.
$66, $70 and $76.

k)R Bio BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

STOUT ON

À Fine Une of Drawing Ossee,

po?'£L£ SS*,
description. Foil Line of Lind 
fumoe, Colgate's and Coud ray's 
Pïil<K!S”?e Hygiénique Superiors.

Physician's Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT; <5. A. BINGHAM

Head Clark;

$200.000 âNh.^Dto?uy« 

and erect buildings; Also loans to aU 
otners oflhrins fairly good securitlea Liberal 
advances ana reasonable tot ma No ddlay. 
Cliente buslnessprlvate. & R. CLARKE; Bar- 
Hster, 75 Yonge street northeast comer of 
Yonge and King streets.

and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto stroot 
XfONKY TO LENU ON REAL ESTATE

SlsESfflS

24« suitable for IPIANOS,
$226 and $260.

Guarantied First-elass. Come 
and examine onr goods or 

send for Circulars, 1

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.BASS! ALBs 246 ■A 7 ;52, BVUB HOUSE.R
Cora* King and York etreeto Toronto

every 
iborg's Per- 
Le Huile ae

M Proprietor. IA Wise Old Darkey Tells Why Me Thinks 
There Arc No SJlietl*.

From the Atalanta Constitution.
Uncle Isom was whitewashing an old, 

dilapidated house on Whitehall street 
yesterday. The interior had a ghostly
appearance, and a gentleman said to the -----— ---f - ------—- . _ _ “

“îsom” ‘ain’t you afraid of *hert»r HALL,
“No, sah; dat I ain't, youag master," 49 King street east Toronto

was the reply, as the old iftan loomed up yjp Undereigned begs to inform his Cus- 
with » smile. tome re he has now on hand a beautiful

“You are not Î" assortment of X.
“ No, sah: dar are no ghosts.” Breakfast Nets In China an*
“ How do you knew r Stone Ware,
“’Casse sah, when a person dies dey RangWg from *10 to *50; Also In Tea Seto 

S- heaben or pnrgatory, on. or do and^Coffis Se^A^varisty Of

adder. In Dinner Sets a large assortment, rang-
“Yea! , ing from *10.50 tq: *300. Dessert Seta with
“ And ef der goes to pnrgatory dey oan t Canadian. J£ngUsh,~Irish and Scotch views geterwoy; an’ oflc, go-> h.absn d., g**™ «S&'SS^SS.If 

don’t went tor get away an’ come back er aeecriptlon. Kitchen Crockery of every kind, 
, scollopin’ round die world. I'w too et# fee Lamps of aU kinds, 

to let detkind er mesmerisin' b usine*
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J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor. *

The Ontario Bolt Company
( (LIMITED).

1pnuL ARM*
JOORNKR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.

The ahoSe Hotel has been refitted and im
proved greatly, end the bar contains the finestMiEwawi'a
Yonge street. im

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor
WISE «ARMEL, ~

HOTEL.

Tnc People’s Co.Thousands will testify to the total abeenoe 
of pain during extraction.

rod'imktoi^^toSrouSd 
facilities in laboratory, nfoare enabled toinaert 
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rubber

VViïïsrto01eJ1.“8-M- . Deelt-t, 

corner Queen and BSrkeley Ste. Telephone 
722. Hours at reeidenoe, corner Oerrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 6 p.m.

laB—246wa

/
; Vomoe and Works at the Humber. Mann

gttpSipRSONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 

DONALD, MERRITT fc SffiKPLE? M
■

326 YONGE ST.
Toronto street.
Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPftoVKD

DBWe

rp«E
BDVOATIONAL.

nWffÔ'ü G Hfa~8HÔS'fffAN{r~AbfB
D Busies— Institute, Toronto; thorough 
tuition, ShorUtonifi, Typewriting, Bookkeep
ing, Bnslnew Corr—pcudence, etc., by oxperi-

Phe Ontario Boll Ce. (Limited),

Toronto

16 COLBORNE STREET., >’
i

Telephone No. 112*.DINING ROOM NOW OPEN. :

Every Dolloaoy of the Season.

Walter u. over,
__________(Late of Bodega) Proprietor.

AS» 4* Rise ST. EAST 1

. _______ Amcniracrm.
JY. "J, " Arcade, Vonae street. _________

«Pg<u»n> AMTAvLma.
A TLA8 OF TORONTO AND SUBURB8- 

«Wwt. ___________ y - 24*

2(6

rt ifitliLI MAIMS.
. t 4SI 4 YON OR STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates ’ -
FRED; SOLE, Proprietor.

—___meoioal camps._____________ .
fklOffilPHANT, SEN.. HOMŒÔKS® 
A^ .I8T. Specialty fevers, Offloe, 74 Shut—

eP.
RESTAURANT.

--------—— «5 - 1

FirttOla»» Meals Served up In •* a 1 "Style,
i.-ivwHBNiMN. 1

-

■■ 'A •:°as HO •ATHI3T

row dbeaws; houre—» to
Rrtutday aftoSnitoue ox-HA8RI808. Proprietor. in ■ ! 4 tip.US Pwe. eented. 346
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fc had fera of that wa, of thinking fer abrohttalyaloi.^o woÆ^poor child 

fen year» or mors now, and ha ma at And aha was there pennlle*
**eaaat six and thirty. Hie dater, Un. »™L*
Valentine, waa tharefaee quite aafe b rJîl^ÎLiîVî?^ Hugh, what U aha ware t
r-gg.rr^.T^e--* "
™-w- kssï,r»wr:
unoU’.godohlld rad favorite. Hugh Bsv- knwthüles* b her brother's fata,and

tfit “*,0*pa‘lon, 10 y°”K gkfhHk»ethat—wh^'haa^o'dato 
It wenld be b better bate to upon y“u,*’ aha laid, shrugging her should- 

jaB thaaa more, However, poor Clara era, but «peaking with lew excitement,

î^îssrsarsïrtrssiîï £Xd07B T etslre 0f îHÿ *“ eonneotlon wllh her « me. 
the Utile Tyroleee inn, where he wee tern* Come,'* he added, dropping again into hie 
parerily «topping b Me wander Inga, and nonchalant bonhomie of manner, “yon 
wet upon the oovarad baleeny, which oom- 5?ve * bîtter h<*rt,lh“ Ton want to «how,

Slûw&sæ tsï»

little time when harried here with you."
Ura. Valentine knew better than to make 

any further demure, but the Irritation re
mained. “To oome all the way 
to bring that girl, and «tart off 
next day I And then he la 
'oauae I call It oompromlaing. 
of the world like Hugh ahonld indulge b 
anything ao areally Quixotic.”

Nevertheless, ahe waa not, h her way, 
uakbd to Luollle. She wugeven, aoeord. 
tog to her light», very generous to her, 
presenting her with h mourning outfit to 
take the piaoe of the peer child'» aoaat and 
rusty black.

“She le very pretty,” she said to'horself, 
the first time that the girl appeared fa one

ixsigaa&mF* *”■
Upon the whole she waa net aa well 

pleased that Hugh had gone back to Ger
many.

LnoUle bad begged, from the first day, 
to be allowed to take charge of the little 
b°y«, and, aa the latter took to her very 
kindly, there waa no objection to her doing
so. And gradually the pleaded to have follow the turkey. The average tempera- 
sundry other duties assigned to her, until tare le above 60*. the gratae and grain are a 
Mrs. Valentine had perform to aoknowl- foot high, the almond bode are swelling to 
edge that she waa meet willing, most bloom, and It Is an average California 
anxious not to eat the bread of eharity, naeon. 
and, that whleh waa certainly not the least 
good thing about her, considerably useful 
to herself.

The little Parisian household had there
fore settled down upon a calm and com
fortable basis when Beverley, with the 
suddenness whleh anally characterised 
hie - movements, reappeared. He never 
oame to Parle at this season of the year, 
and Mrs. Valentine reminded him of the 
foot wjtih some sharpness.

“Oh, I thought I would try It,”, he aald 
carelessly. And he remained on without 
any very definite purpose that Mrs. Valen 
tine could ana day niter day and week 
after week.

Mrs. Valentine’s temper began to grow 
very uncertain as time went by. Her 
brother did not perhaps notice the foot, but 
other» did, and LnoUle chief among the 
number.

iînÆs.ïe'ssrtss:
dear. But she Waa unworthy. It 

* Beep wound. I thought It would 
never heat—pet 41 Is obliterated now— 
gaae-forgotten—elcoe the day when I 
found toy poor little girl alOne and for
saken in that Tyrolese Inn I Is all clear 
toyqu now, Luellle mine !”

In words Beverley had me reply, but he 
teemed to wish for none; her eyes spoke.

Suddenly, blushing rosy red, she disen
gaged herself from the strong encircling 
arm. V

“Oh, what trill Mrs. Valentine aay V 
she murmured. “She will be ao—ao—” 

“Disappointed V' supplemented Bever
ley. “Poor CUre, I'm afraid ao.” And 
he laughed. “But aha is excellent at bot
tom. She will got over It, dear."

—Disease gathers strength aa it advances. 
Annihilate it at Its birth. When the 
bowels become sluggish, digestion feeble, 
or the liver torpid, they should be arouse; 1 
and stimulated with Northrop * Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyipepllo Core, 
n medicine foremost in usefulness among 
alteratives. It should net be abandoned t 
an immediate cure Is not effected, but be 
used as it deserves, systematically and 
with persistence. It util then prove that 
It la thorough.
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HEINTZMAN & CO.
Grand, Spare MprigM Pianos

.
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Piall the rear,"$15,000 WORTH 1 V-u-i
!
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Special Rate PartieDRY GOODS,
Mtiimeiy and Mantles,

b.
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Warerooms and Factory t 117 Kim St. W. He other addr

Standing 

high above 
I all otheraln 

everything 

that consti
tutes a line 

Plane.

Can and '

Examine.

AT TOUR OWN PRICK.
Competing u *■

TERRMJJAMAM
WATERLOO HOUSE,

278 YONQE.

IFrTHOMAS EDWARDS iï

SI-1

«OQneenSt, Pnrkdale. Ont stally withI

4THE J1WSPAP1R AND BILL w
the best

est
South oor. Allot. Wj ae I*

at all
6taUve cigar 

foetotepa roused Mm from his reverie and 
ba saw a «leader aHp of a girl, vary young 
nud looking vury frightened and white, 
hastily aooeat the landlord and speak to 
him. The man gava some reply and the 
girl turned qniokly, almost running np 
tba (treat. Mine host sauntered into the 
house and preeently re-emerged.

DISTRIBUTING CO.

OVERSHOES I theAmerican jHas a regular system tot the 
distribution ofhere just

The Best Penally KsbmWt.
r-A felr and Impartial trial of "Hsllamore'e 

Exvoatonnl “ » cough remedy during the 
past 15 years, has firmly established the fact 
that It stands unrivalled, being safe, pleasant 
and always promptly effective. Aik your 
drayglst for a 15 oent bottle and take no other

the.
”857"” ru*. j

5SSUrSS?JSSS Newspapers. Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

?
a *»H

Glrl’a Buttoned Fancy 

. Overshoes (size 6) . 1 88 _

4i,-SSS>ÏÏSa£î“S ils s"KSMS.lM3âr”'
Cm» he had in some sises In other placet for Bnsluees men Will find theaw**?1—îîlïïîi
Call and be Convinced. b5fo%u.e*ptigfeutow““,ne“te
J„ *W. McADAM, 0FF1CE: 28 ADELAIDE “8T ROOM 9

68 QUEEN STREET WEST.” COAL AND WOOD.
GUEST & IHcïfOLTY,

Importera and dealers in all kinds of Anthra 
oito and Bituminous Goals, yoke and Wood 
A large quantity of charcoal on hand. Corner 
George and Duohese.

TELEPHONE FOR COAL. 1158

and bnt muke a high-

toîtota^fertï* Domfa>iy-x/ I*r8e number of secondhand erg”, an” pianos always 

the prenant time. Send for catalogue». Communications will hare prompt attention.

•elnse Plane 
best value“A bad business—a bad bnslmas,” —The stomach la the grand central of 

the living system, the finit organ developed 
in animal life, end the first to suffer from 
excesses. Régulais Its diseased action by 
Burdock Blood Bitten, 
health to the stomaoh, 
kidneys and blood.

of ishaking his hand. “That lady Is very
111." v 1

“The mother of that young girl 7“ 
asked Beverley, putting two and two 
together.

“Yes. They're been here some weeks. 
The mother’* been going rapidly. Bad 
b usinées, bad business. The girl, poor 
thing, did not seem to fear anything 
serions. Guess there Isn’t Vaueh money, 
either,” omwilnrtsd the man, evidently on 
his own Interests Intent.

“Who era they—Americans f queried 
Beverley.

Yes. They were countrywomen of his. 
Or, rather, the young girl was. For la the 
oonrae of the night, very suddenly, the 

ther, whose name was registered upon 
mine hoat'a books, “Mrs. Robert Ventaor, 
New York,” passed nwny, leaving her 
daughter alone.

Beverley did not learn of the death until 
the next morning.

Ho waa leaving hb room whan. In the 
hall, he came upon the Landlord and hb 
wife, talking in slightly lowered voices and, 
with expressive abroge of the shoulder». 
A1 neighboring door stood open, and a 
stark form covered with a sheas within 
told the tale. Near the bed sat the young 
giri of yeeterday—motionless, with clasped 
hands and a rigdit face.

• i‘- 40which restores 
bowels, liver, far246i.

i,
leek on This Victors.

From the San tranciaco AUa.
Say, yon frozen folk in the east, gaze on 

thb. In every part of California thb 
Christmas day the flower» are In bloom, 
and there b strawberry short-cake for 
breakfast, while strawberries and or earn ,

11
bat
Theinr

\

DRINK F«r Factories, Warehouses, Hotels, Residences, Asylums,

STEAM, HAND AND HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS.
“ Ta

rn

1—The great lung healer b found In that 
excellent medicine sold as B1 Okie's Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and 
dlmiobhee the sensibility of the membrane 
of the throat and air paaaagee, and b a 
sovereign remedy for nil oonghe, colds, 
hoarseness, pain or aoronaes in the oheet, 
bronchitis, etc. It has cured many when 
•apposed to be far advanced in consump
tion.

The retiring Stratford city council, at their 
last meeting on Monday evening, voted A10 
apiece to the reporters of each of the city
deficit!uîîhL.111 ^ the foundation of

—Malaria b the action of dtaeaee germs 
to bad air, poor drainage, swampy regions, 
eta., upon the system, producing chills, 
fever, neuralgia and many dangerous db- 

Burdpok Blood Bitters regulates 
the bowels, liver and blood, and wards off 
and cures malaria.

%
«...ïïLXt SEïtistSsAssr1 Sl"" "O-ALXaX. fX*

LAUT’S 26T. MoCONHEU & CO.’S >37, SB and SOi Sherbonrne St.
where yon can purohsse

- BEST SCRANTON COAL.
Bert sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pins and dry slabs.
Also Hay. Grata, Potatoes, sto. at pricesu,iT$StoS^No.:Sr5e ^ °“r-
m_____________t. McConnell * oa

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S Per«t
hairBRITISH AMERICAN
la- .> . - i -,

Medical and Surgical
:i

“There’s no money to do anything 
with,” said the landlord, with another 
shrug of the shoulders, to Beverley,

“Good heavens !'* The latter stood 
appalled. “Don't lot that stand to the 
way—I’ll do anything that b to be done."

The landlord made a sign to the giri In
side the room, and before Beverley oonld
divine hb purpose, she stood before One day the gathering storm broke 
thorn. loots. Beverley was sHtinjAmoonoernedly

“This gentleman says he will pay every- >“ hb sister a pretty boudoir when the 
thing for you," announced the man., totter, with an uncontrollable irritation, 
“There’e eomethtog left on the bill, atkeid him how mooh longer he thought 
too—” he added in a lower testa. He ahonld keep Mise Ventoor. 
was really no harder and no worse then “Why,” queried Beverley, looking np 
many of hb hllow-orestnrss—he simply qniokly, "has she shown any desire to got" 
had the bump of inquisitiveness vary “Sbet No!” cried Mrs. Valentine, im- 
largely developed. 6 patiently. “But you don’t expect the girl

Beverley looked at the girl with a sud- *° K° °“ Hvtog in perpetuity this way, do
den deep pity. She stood tall and 7°°' I understand, of course, that yoo 

' straight in her shabby black dress. She thought we might give her à heme until 
glanced up at him with her large, other arrangement, oonld be made for her.
mournful eyee. .. _. ^ , She must have route one—friend or rela-

“Thank yon,” she said. No muscle of Hso—some kith nr tin to whom she 
bar fern moved. titra for protection !"

“Poor child ! she b stunned 1” thought ,*Sh*“ on*' Q"».* BeVerley, 
Beverley. The pale, girlish face pursued P0*3?!. Jon know it. She I. earning 
him all that day. On the next ail that her Bring wlth ym^as the peer girl would 
Was mortal of Mrs, Ventoor was laid to have to do'elsewhere. You need a sursery- 
teet to the little graveyard, with its fan- fi°«riteee for the boys—" 
taatio iron oroeeea And grotesque beaded /‘Le* .ber be nnrsery^Forernese 
wreathe hanging on the une at the end of *here else I cried Mrs. Valentine, exas- 
the village street,. thoneande . ef mil* P®f‘^d-,
from her native land. Perhaps it wee a You have taken a dbifke to Ml* Vent- 
happy release. She had been a wanderer Cl‘re»’' Aer brother, slowly,
for years, going about from place to piaoe Why ?

' In search of health that would not come at « ■■ yon who have taken an nnaooonnt-
the bidding, hope and courage, and able liking to her. I believe you’re to love
friends, and means, growing le* season wi‘^he '
by Mason. The slender girl, who how Clara I Beverley’s voice contained a 
turned away from the new made mound, ”ote •* warning. He had turned pale, 
upon which, by Beverley’s thoughtful- ®at Mrs. Valentine’s prndenoe bad for- 
neu, some frnh flowers had been laid. “S* h”- _
had been familiar with the mskmhifta _ ^es» Indeed, I do think so. Blanche 
çf genteel poverty over shtoe she bad Conway b forgotten at last, it seems." 
grown from a joyle* childhood into The words'were scarcely spoken before
almle* early womanhood. Poor Lnoille Mrs. Valentine oonld have bitten her
Ventoor, hers had not been n happy tongue ont for uttenhg them. She wu
girlhood. frightened and sorry. It was a veey sore

She had not spoken n word as she *Pot to her brother's memory that she had 
walked back to the house, end Beverley, touched. She was going to make snob 
who found hinualf, by the unexpected blundering amends as she oonld when the 
developments of fate, in some meunre portions was hastily drawn aside and 
constituted thb ' unknown girl’s sole ‘hey both saw Lnoille Ventoor on the 
nrerant friend and guardian, knew not threshold.
how to broach the question of her plans “I hive heard every word,” the rirl 
and movement» for the future whloh had began. There was not a vestige of color 
now become imminent. At length he in her face, bnt her voioe was steady and 
spoke to the landlady : “Yon most rouse her gaze brave and direct.. “I did not 
"" h” lethargy. A young girl mean to; but I w* going through the next 
like that oant stay on hdre alone In thb room and I stopped before 1 knew it 
strange inn. Yon most ask her whether Forgive me and let me go. Yon have hem 
she has no friends to whom she can write very, very kind to m». I shall never for- 
““ whom she ean acquaint with her eon- get it. Bnt I must not be the can* of 
dition. miaunderstanding. I see now that I

Bnt when the girl was spoken to she should not have stayed so long ” She
And p£kgTb.ecrke the heavy'dark ^“1 her hand to her 

hair from her face with a rapid move- “Never mind, child, never mind ” 
ment, she seemed to he looking with Mrs. Valentin*, soothingly. _
large, frightened, horror-stricken eyes rather startled at thb denouement to the 
Into the hard, strange world upon whloh scene she had brought about•yxy.;î3t£

f‘»ïi.a-Æüî:r.
,»• *3“. •' «... 4'bZZOXLiZSZ"1*’vlSn^sndtoâ ,;r,“rd ï° »MU; Sie dld »»>P»th.X, Into a more 

Ventoor, and In a few kind words offered precise formula then thb of ••anvthinn 
ksr hb sbter’s proteotlon. “I *m hsDDenlmr ” Had «h« h.™ ..u 7 g going to Paris myself to-morrow. If to p^ticulariz^owever ahe wintd

Kiuïïs’CKis.ELi ’■isrœ.î'ff's;,. ».

tension sbraptly gave way, and .he ante-room, which led Into hi. lltti” 
^ni„S-fit “ an00ntrolUb,e’ hyterical n^h.w’s school-room, and taking a Imok 
WMping fit. had sat down in the window.

BeverLy was horrified. Bat the yonng A very short time passed before Lnoille 
girl oame herself to hb assistance. She oame hastily through. She started on see-
KTiira'Stfirsi** * ;5vui£:i:btsr
•l‘ oonM not beta H>n' V*1** Beverley quickly laid a firm, detailing
•T oonld not help You are very kind hatad upon her arm. 8

•n — - ••
“IW.h.|l‘b. ready to-morrow whonevo, Jy *,h

F°" “7- _ , other’s eyes. *
When Beverley turned away there was “Oh. no, no!” cried Lucille then.

• lump in hb throat. ^ # “That can’t be. Let me go."
But Beverley, In that one moment, had 

learned her secret, too. He smiled and 
gently took her hand.

“My child, I have loved you from the 
very firs^ since you looked at me with 
those pathetio eyes the day your mother 
d'fd- “7 Poor lost lamb, left alone in 
thb blsok world ! Do I seem too old for 
you, Lnoille? Believe me, dear, I will 
oherbh you as the apple of my eye.”
( What other fond nonsense he whispered 
over the dark head pillowed on hb breast 
it behoovw ns not to know. Presently he 
•aid :

“Thera b one thing mere, Lnoille. Yon 
heard my stater mention a woman’s natal 
You have doubtiew hoard her say, too, 
that I never meant to marry. Perhaps

V

Il that.
» AND IS MELINDA,8TREKT.

irWWWVSSS'fcSS!;
morning will bo delivered Seturdsv. Newly 
manufeotured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All wort; guaranteed. ed 
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\ AT ANDOnrlons KpUaphs.
In the Episoopal ehnrohyard nt Cheran, 

S.C., b the grave of a wealthy bnt 
trio citizen of that town, who died many 
years ago. The following onriona epitaph, 
■aid to have been composed by the gentle
man himself and placed upon hb tomb by 
hb special request, b the only inscription 
above hb last resting-place :
^^.M^rroh,eMtt:thee-
Perhaps 1 far earpaaoed all other men. 
Perhaps I fell below them all. what then I 
Suffice It, etranger, thou see’at a tomb.
Thon knoweet it hides—no matter whom

I know a rude grave in a country church
yard with the following brief inscription 
carved upon a move-covered stone :
Thb b the grave of poor Sally McGuire,
Here 11* her body—her soul's gone higher.

—Pleasant as syrup; nothing squab it 
medicine; the name b Mother 

Grav*' Worm Exterminator. The great» 
est worm d*troyer .of the age.

—A. B. Dm Rocher», ArtbabaakavUla, 
P.Q , writes : “Thirteen years ago I was 
Mized with a severe attack of rheumatism 
in the head, from which I nearly constantly 
suffered, until after having used Dr. 
Thomas’ Beleetrio Oil for nine days, bath
ing the head eto., when I was completely 
eared, and have only need half a bottle.’’

—Give Helloway’. Corn Care a trial. It 
removed Aen corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has dene ones 
it will do again.

Tfce Poetry of advertising.
From the Printerif Circular.

There b a land of bitter fears and walling
A land most like that drear one Dante knew, 

"here wan-faoed Nkbe, with dark robes 
trailing,

1“ aajLprooeaalon moves, brows bound with

50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL55C. per POUND Tl18 Intercolonial Mtaj
OF CANADA.

:eocen-

yo«hful folly and exc*sm) receive especial attintlonT 7’

Women. ** ” wrltelor 11,1 °f questions and treatise on disons* peculiar to Mas

5X
STORAGE! 3Ta

tFREE OB IN BOND.
MERCHANDISE * FURNITURE ETC.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

- etc., (the ra-

:

DICM'EI|&A ft

i
BETWEEN CANADA AMI CREAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT KOUTJC between the West and 
all potato on the Lower St Lawrence and 

— fais dee Chaleur : also New Brunswick, Nova 
*>otia. Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and Elegant
I PULLMAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING

and Day tiers run on through express trains.
BRADLEY,

FW..ST AM* SSWUSSWIS, » tHiti11.
Dominion Bank Building, com* of King rad “g^fe^'w^hon* «ta Do*

ii Oban

IfflcB Mn 9 a.E to 8 p,m, Snaday, 2 p.E to 4 p,m.(•
h

ROSES ■ayt
bull

■

1

z^vMail Steamer at =

’ f Jsta
inCARRIAGES AND WAGONS —.t

Stylish, Durable and Cheap, “ “d fr°” let mlicenl> ■

London, Liverpool and Glasgow
to Halifax, to be the

QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE
between Canada and Great Britain.

” Information ns to Passengers and Freight 
---------- rat* can be had on application to

ROBERT B. HOODIE.

7 AT

ROBERT* ELDER'S
Cor. Soho and Phoebe streets.!/. I i

•X
* ■ 981 *1

*fioan«g ’sepi»M ouja
seaHüiovAinrvK

fa a*Jtatoru^MttiradP^,^^

D POTTING ER,‘ oa ï aosaifl Misa to'

A'

view goods ! CHAMPAGNES."^gl'ia-ia.wer. A

b
^ Roquefort, Limbnrgh, Hand Gruyere and
•lan Sardines, Cariar, Anohovl*î”§panbh 

Olives.

! r
There to a land that flows with milk and honey,

N0t8trains0Oden9ed’ yet 0x6 80*Rhnm 
Each dwe lèr bears » gripsack fat with 

money,
Bonds, coupons, stocks and varions other gains;

Happy are these as, et high tide, the fishes
No tear doth drown toe laughter In their

Mss*

Cordon Ronge, 
Pommery Sec.

G. H. MUMM’S
E Ex. Dry & Dry Yerzenay

DBLBICK'S Extra Dij,
& DELffiONICO

the

• A •<

* whichSr I. E. KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTER,

103 o:
TELEPHONE 57L

The

•i to a

9 * 32.said. 
She was Use. 4*

—Why will you allow a rough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs sad ran the ruk oi 
filling s consumptive's grave, when, by the 
timely Use of Blckle’a Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pain nan be allayed and the dan
ger avoided. Thb Syrup b pleasant to 
the taste, rad unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and oaring all affections of the 
throat and lungs, roughs, rolds, bronchitis, 
eto., etc,

i -;
•j(0i■

fra>
butt <i

to, Vin qts., ÿÇmfOnd half pints.
*»', town »ft

Toronto-0ARADA. 1i We have on hand s large con
signment of The

Rainer dissolved partnership with Frank 
Sweotnsm and John Hazelton as Piano 
Manufacturers and that said Joseph F. 
Rainer with bb Son will continue to manu
facture the original’ Cross Scale Pianos, of 
yhich toe saldJOSEPH F. RAINER 18 THE 
SOLE INVENTOR. Since the above disso
lution the undersigned have commenced to 
manufacture in connection with their Crou 
gcale Pianos a new improved Harp Scale 
Piano of which Joseph F. Rainer is the 
Patentee of many Improvements in Piano 
Structure and is acknowledged to he the 
Pioneer Piano Builder of Canada. Joseph F. Rainers Harp Scale Pianos have been before 
the public for more than 25 years and h 
acquired a reputation for excellence far sur- 
pa88ing any otiier Piano u artufactured in 

£mej°5*an“ almost unbroken lint Of Prizes. Med a to and Diplomas received at 
the principal Provincial and Industrial Fairs

for quality Of tone, great power and durability 
Of action, prompt elastic touch, fine finish and 
elegant style of tiaee combined, with every 
known improvement The great favor with which our tiro* Scale Planda have been re- 
ceived and the reputation thev bear has in
duced others to imitate them. We, therefore 
caution intending purchasers and dealers

and dealers^rüTaïso plÏÏSSiK MS

the Upright rad Square Grand Pianos. For 
further partioulara. price lists. Sto. A- ad. 
dress. RAINKR Sc CU.. Qaelnh. toîx sn, s

•ad at

Dry Comet Bhampape, Opinions of the Press.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZa'NESS,

' DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART

YSIPELAS. ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SION,*
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDHEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

aoh levSSln motensolemm’hasbesn ™tataed*by* toê*DtaS 

tots stubborn nutady.~Thb b none toe less startling when It

Ueved by ton moat scientific man that the disease*, due to too

«a'»:*,

. ! I^enclo* stamp for their treatise on roti^-jHeîtiîeîl

The BEST WINE la the mar
ket for the price.

Math

• FULTON, MICHIg 6 GO.. »!ÈR lated tot-
Col7 King Street W««C 2fiti the
lived

loainmjrewfipy !
TO PRIOTBRS R0BT ^ÂŸIBS, 

AND PUBLISHERS QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO *
------------- 246

«
Ule

oaths i 
rash*

tQLBUBK A 00- Proprietors,

i
rmn*ay io easily applied 

its appiicationdoesno?Inteïfae 1$fh b2?(-

caoo

None Genuine Without Our Signature.

feel/
thee yee• ' “Well, thb b about the most utterly 

preposterous thing I ever heard of in my 
life I And Hugh—of all men—to be mixed 
np In anything of the kind 1”

Thfa was Mrs, Valentine's first exclama
tion when left alone after her brother’s 
arrival with Lnoille Ventoor. 
telegraphed to hb sister kt order 
the first edge off her surprise, and then, 

y when Lnoille had been conducted to her 
room, had stated the oaae briefly and for- 

, oibly to her. Mrs. Valentine was by no 
means an unfeeling woman under most

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada. will ant

EÊiSÈSâ ^SrrAi“
ïîdSaJs m>‘*4 *" |,Ur“y

THE WORLD,
has my label on it.

»- » direct-
fewHe bad 

to take logbal
i»

V

\
4 of

SUliœf >olrcurastanoM, but to thb case it dbtinot- 
ly *emed to her that her bachelor brother 
had been by no manner of means called. 
neon to interfere. Some one else might.

thb, U
fat the
the
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™THAsSïk,fUPTURE
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.

TArr*jrwojr, 

'*• PirMa

think much of eprtng fashion!. or miJi, °» di-.fcîü^taf^ù* th* HMI. cxpirtums—MAIN urn east.
ètawtaT eZOeTP‘ toe h*4 8°iD8 I» the ^^SEepennd Aeln wntrlbutaî^îïîl ?iîïï*!22;

«-caiaatîaïîTi “a *•°V°"»»y der. brin. mT 1 ~ ^ L^jÈESEÏ

wmZi**”' *“ f“hione-.h, yet, met "Kwuti «.red i. Hr^ih «.Led - ”

Sj@Sa.S=5321
2L’£.ii'SFF,=:KrâSS?€ „ÆSK. *■ bf==s=vs«~
jock.,, oil 1 » uke ,Uble «room, and- AWeUlngton county, Ontario, man sold US SKÆ

Whet W. moat „.Al1 u ___ 0,rt hiti*rm« <U»l»wd of all his .took, and ,Bt<-««-TWJSiisr-grg
» »et the fashlona. The Prinoees of Walee ^°*k heoome a Wall .treat ipeonlator. I 8t ThonLa*-

at aû”?Palfa™* n *? En*lend*1,14 n0 °"e ,*.***',*****”* °°ly * month. and retnmed 8.20 p.m.-MpatrpaffijtprS» t ‘‘V 
that - ' • P t *V U, noneenee to awert “*d “»«• ah offer for the old pUw. When •&»*» branch.
that aoireeeee or the demi-monde ever set ^ neighbor» asked him wnet was tw* ^20a*nL"rîvîiljfïï5 8t%5?ehll> Bsprew—For Sr ,or the *“» Mta h«.. Thm «•»&£?* Wtil ,^t! h. rïpHed" 8oZ££r*a*0~*riU* “*
Gntfluh tailors, mining the fsuiMooa, will ItS greatly exaggerated. I went in UO P.BL—Kxprew—For Owen Bound and In- 

v he‘good thing for the ladle, when the, willing te put up «8000 on tarelm - twnwdlate.utlona °°“0 “* ** 
return to the wearing of women's dreeaee. ril'be hanged If I could net a wh^k ™ .g akrtvalb—owkn sound branch. UvonYik Ti We»r clothe out of door. »* »nX>dy, or It anybody weald take + 8.36 
tnmaâ **’ ,at P* rtd of the kind of coe. »haok at me. Thoei chap, never dart tarmediateSunta
tumee worn in the etablea tackle an honeet vegetable.’’ I DepAerujaae — orakokvillb, bum
ç2-Ælït£r.b“ïïKb f:-,________- — “"-SSw"f»

MOM* TO" —Oplom, K.rWvlne .nd kindled hihhe. 1-15 nm—Kime—For OruUdvmhfdT—.
could only be kept for youthful women It V»lo»W* trnatfae cent free. The »~u~jn. water. ‘
might not matter mnoh. but for women of m,*y *“* g|ven *» « onp of tee or ooffee. and "«rvAia-ORAiTCBmtn, ItORA and tubs 

“depward the cloth male .alto without the knowledg.of the pereon taking 1L35 am.-Mta£^ro^Kto£.
?" b*f „ TaUor-made.nit. are very well ^11“”^red- S“d So. .Umpefor ._ OmS.vH1. and toto^entoî^ta 
for traveling, but not for home wear. ,a*1 pvtionlare and teetimenlali of tooee 8,20 P*m*—Malf—From toora, OrangeMe and 

There are no new fashions to talk of for have be6n wired. Address M. V «ÏÎSISSSS^-.
îiohtK' 1SUy * mo.me"‘-«t t» certain that ^Jt*f?Doyl 47 Wellington .treat eut.’ WAnmlSSf.■**
light oolorv not dark blue, and browu. Toronto. Canada. «i f.lSaa^ÏÏÊKd^or^iïu *2? £?”?.
hut light epnng colon, are coming ,oon. =: - - -------- --------- - I ville, MBeiie-
The Lyons «ilk maker, ar. wee vine one ' **î/.*d^ **r»l Piddled, 8.30 a.m.—Kxpreee For Klngeton, Ottawa,•uch. There ti.”othtog whltewteZ tit ^^^TYutK Montre^. Qnelwo. pSSSd. b5K£
made to remind you of ulatere or stable ^ the -of Edln- i p.m.—Mixed for Kingston
garments. The faille FrAioaU goeekufc ,gh b** reeoIved» after the ^èxt concert û.hOp.m.-Loc&l for stations as far as Belle-

vex thou la New ï«fk I here in.! P«eed apon hi. violin pl.ying 110.1* a.m.-Looti from Bollovin,
hoiahed a brown velvet dreu L a ledy of rM«o\Fuf**h t Tl ,0“8wh»* dl- B’“'mrtïïttis.3*119^16 “* tot^that; city on which I have placed 20,000 wh?t LlJZu a • have yet to learn by 10.40 pjn.-Kxpreas-From Boston. Quebec, 
franc.' worth of fun. I furnish everything £1 0f reuoni"e * royal duke Portland. Montreal, OtuSa. ïT*°'
and it* will be worth nearly $5000 when , ijPP?“ be,are * U y » m ir^îSSV1-^ *
flniahed. A. to ehape^ it U ,ether too ^r„dXht“E at Lrat bn£H“Tï,e°ro ^

?r.‘;b,^U“uïv;rr.:‘£
in eteela again. They make a good adjust- ruu.., Ki ? Mer. , Blit the true &00 am.—Mixed—From Guelph and interme- ment Of oonne there are many Pari. Ah1* .wi*drawal from violin play. djato pointe. anamterme-
ladies who do dreea well at hom&imd who if8 ÎÂP a iL*?? V??ovV the emPty «tate 110 V“‘'pSît>HSÎ^fïSl51.nïî2f0’ D?trolt‘ 
wear pretty robe., pretty altp^, „d aU hîghnta b tnonnud ™ T I°L“
^rre-pbithutt^me-1.?^ uo»oint*
■treat, their carri.ge or thTurk fP:,WDUd ,** di"“‘l “ appeartnee ««at W,.„r. DIvHl.u.
«rpUd^f thVoourt of Louie'xv! *Vy

offioe, which I have often shown to viei- y *? »«Bateor, Wyal or nthetwbe, L „ — and points weet •. vmoago
&»T,Sd

X bL™ «æs; •lFELfiilrEv!a'v r^'SrSrS15^£r.t appeared th.u .tabl.e drenee, then the wUdom ' UU*T*’ *“ the P“* °< &o5“!XSi “d
"empire and epanglea. Things were plain ' ___________ AMp.m.—Local etatlona between Te*nto and
during Lonie Philippe', reign. Some Kidney <empi.l«. 1 HamUton.
atyle. of hia epooh are seen now-a-daye —Much b blamed upon the kldneve 
with a certain olaae of old ladle. With When people are ill and mffer from weJk 
the second empire we come back to the and painful back, etc. If yon regulate gnrgeou. period. Y«, thing. the liter and blood wlth Bn^ckTlood
gorgeous during the second empire. Bittern the kidneys will soon resume a 
There were fashion, then. It is right notion. Burdock Blood Bitter»
* |r“* miateke, however, to enppoie ole.neee the whole «y»Um, kidneys In- 
th.t the Empress Eugenie set the fashion, eluded. y
Often would I create something entirely 
original, rloh mid handsome, and when I 
took it to her et the Tuileries, 'she would 
nay: "Ah, Mr. Worth, it b very beautiful, 
but I cannot accept it. I most not eat the 
fashions or the people would say I was 
giddy, foolbh and thoughtless Get some 
lady of the oonrt to wear It, or have some 
one wear it at the hext bell. Then I will 
order^n copy, but I must not set the fash-

I cannot any much favorable to business.
Just now the Spaubh oourt and ladies are 
in mourning : very few German ladies 
come any mere to Parie for drawee; fewer 
Americans than usual are here, and the 
Englbh and French women ere wearing 
eat their stable clothes, Worth

«««» =S; i x.

MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS
■t;j $t • *- • i y ,i • •

XMAS ANDNEW YEAR GIFTS
CUBED•4

I
BY

CHAS. !
OLUTHE’S
PERFECTED SPINAL TEÏÏS3

H££u£££5&g_- .«.ssaKtssssasss,—** 3
°m4£iJSSiE?***-

Cnanuitee Capital STOO fMlo eo 
CovernmeKt Deposit 84.6S8.io

EESEF^
BOMAJÏ8 PLAN

with « small annual charï^S^penïif

nong the memberm. Thb plan furnishes I? 
iranoe Positive, free from anything foreign

posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amennttne to more than a» lb liablll* 
ties to Policy-holders and the publia 
mens Plain *Ircol“* explanatory of the Ho-
lSTMT1 to •"* «

i
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east to Mee
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»i«W.i.rtoiH>KSggtaiS.gPn|s . nrnr DnnTmu I Htutol BOOT

!
,M King Street West, lemte, Gat,
CHA8. CU7THE: 1 - \

V
■

suatôsm
lam very reapee!

Brighton. Ont, July

Boot and ShoeTORONTO OFFICE: «
56YONQE STREET

BABBITT RUPTUREen Sound. 
Sound and la-

s
Excelsior ManiUkctarlng and 

Refining Works,
n AND n PEARL 8T., TORONTO.

I. D. DIVAS, METALLURGIST
The only maker of Anti-Friction or Babbit- 

Metab to stand from WO to WOO revolutions per 
minute. Prices from 6* to 30c. per lb. Ail 
metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt st aa low temperature as lead end to run 
as easily. Alto maker of Electro end' Stereo
type Metals. We also reflue Gold and Silver 
from their alloys with the baser metals, 
purchase all photographers' waste.

■i in

In the City... ‘îv .SW mf«
Permanent Benefit, or Complete Cere Gear- i, 

'*• i anteed, -e. ,, > ui
Highest local Referees» No Benefit, nw-Sj1

i■V ■■■ «FW.
L-'rt'iw tik iî*liâ 3-

•V h4l •Jdfe,W trt

teâa'
■ ««••'b r:S je.,

36

Specialistf 9 Elm Si
;

• ‘ I

W. WINDELER’SPROF. DO REN WEND, -

ii fit •fv-ac -, *i v

I
b PMM

28S Queen Street West.VT

STOVES I /oo:

_ _ STOVES I
offe&Ti?TÎÏ&tlStWM 'M neXt Week- bargain, ever

discount to Workingmen. *
onlyat °reat ********* an* Westminster Basebumer sold

STRATHERN’S, 179 YONGE STREET.
4 BOOBS ABOVE QUKEN STREET

IAND SELECT YOUR HAIR
WORKS,We are bow showing the largest and beet

and examine our stock.

Mb
SPECIALTORONTO

»- wt-- JE h« at theîssïtttf*aselect stock 
Bah» Wdves,

4
.

t! ro136
Vlnnlfrlth Bros., 8 ft 8 Toronto St.t \

of
Wigs, Switches, sta :

PORT HOPE, Queen s Hotel. Jen. 11.,
PICTON. Royal Hotel, Jan. 1Ï and 1É
BELLEVILLE, Dafoe Hones, Jen. u end 15. 
CAMPBBIiLFORD. Windsor Hotel, Jan. Id 
PBTBRBORO-. Phelan's Hotel, Jan. IS and

BOWMANVILLE, Ro.bottom Hoorn, Jan. 
îlnndU

hair,
bald, should call o* 

hlm at hbi showrooms, ne this Is
Vt'&ÿiSiS*vtou thu—*on

: ; 248

MSB
I SHy®8 é

i

W1 ABE BSCBTB8 DAM BÏ BAIL IS BOX CABS.

newlyISnbgcoal
X& First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

r

- S -II 19. b i>, *. - a

I

URkBLti;

W. PICKLES,
__________________________________________ dû7

f.
came

NORMAN’SST 3 0,-if of ;t
II»oo:11.00 pma-Express—For London, Chatham.

Detroit, Chicago and oolnta west.
... ARRIVK AT TORONTO.
wim-£s, sr cueew Detrott

wSdfl,,• 8t c*to-

1.55 p.m.- Accommodation — From Kinoar-

<■30 P-tn—-Express—From New Terlr, Boston.
Chicago, Detroit, London, eta, (rune

Seelety Women Who rimy Poker. I 7.06 p.m.—MaU-From Bnflhlo, Detroit, Lon- 
1 . -f rom (A# St Louit Spectator. Hamilton and inteimedlnle
It b not generally known, bet I am told I 7.45 p.m.—Express—From Detroit, St Lotis

that there are several coteries of ladiee ln I „ ,» et®>, . ^
Q, t __a i . —, -, , 11L10 p.m.—Mixed—From Hamilton.

iw ZïUtS."Jte o. -.reaivssf»su» « | »"""SïïSiiSSLâEES; iffrÆaHEi ™ «h>. vilm "

yiu£„*!si"£SïlBFsi ‘~"T,pF;EiS!dsiajffi cinder sifter
ptfA^sS^ mm, AFTtfmwiNc AT fik

husband, walk in on their little game turning. *
They oertalnb would have no right U> roi I EXHIBITIONS:
twilll-1* ““ *hey t°0k *° «unbU°8 I 7.36a.m.-M1£^^ Orillia 1 ,

themselves. . I Oobooank. Hallburtoa Lindsay I J Bronze Medals,
Bet Improvement I iXfljl^Yêrt

fihSars^aaai, SSK! to'

e”MMSiStiShe^uw7o<?SS,pl; WbX”’tfeteMyto50Sow9ïïâ
t« Ztliï&ïtette brime bfhw taîi?ï '"^edlaM stations. 99 ““

A singtiar Trial* bwjwt taken'plaoe be-

fore the criminel tribunal et Colmar. ------ T-----—1*—  ____ ed"x .IMTUtf AW> 3S.TH WUIEM
There b n traditional usage in Abacs, An Easy Keesn-fer Dags. hailwais,
evidently n relie of ruder times, that at Dog. doomed, tb did In Ltmdon do ntrt .., t?? erflv® at City hall 
the clow of a marriage feast the bride gives half so mnoh a, ttw who p.y the ïStiSi.WÛWi,,g ‘ Unlon “d Brook *»et

one of her garters to the bridegroom’s best *ltreœ* P*nalty- I” Vwwhemioal death g,M n.m.-Mall-rv>rABo22?nhn-. 
man, who, forthwith dividw it into pieces, ®hnmb»r bt Unclaimed bhr* at Batterie* Meaford, Peneteng, Banie ind ia-
which are divided | among the guests, the dogs tret into the tempting room, "lb u is. m %■ „

The niece of the Burgomaster of Orach- down, oori thmnwlvm rwnd and round. BMria^°4gw°^nn®Me2fardn’1'
Weller,nearSohlettstadt.waslately married fall asleep,’’ and so *o to that booms AMputa.—Kxpross-For^ Com2gwJod“ Phne- 
to a resident of Utteaheim. The dhiaf whence no four looted traveler retnrne tang, Orillia and Barrie,
public enthorities of all three plaoee This lethal chamber la filled with narootk 10.10a.m.-Erpre41lSiiicolllmrwoM nw, 
were prewnt at the festivities, and the vapor, produced by passing carbonic oxide 11a, Bwrto^dtaterSeffi^iim?".
traditional ceremony was observed. The over a surface of anret'hetio mixture— accommodation—From Meaford, I I I ^ I I M ■

sft ui'n.x “-kt*"' iSF -ssïti'»ss3t IJ O H N Sllvl
the nsnal custom, the gentlemen wore their - "" ———:--------------------7.55p.m.—Mall—From Penetang, Meaford
fragments of the garter pinned at the Coat ,MJ****'**» K,*Sta. nfEsSl"?1?’, Br»venhurst, OrilliabuSonbole. O-fo, thj gowt. the pro- ^tatarm^tatestattana

prietor of * hotel at Sofc^ettetadt, happen- «wd all chest troubles. In the nursery It Is in- 
in* to be at the railwajNrtation of that ehildren are fond of It and Uke tt
town next morning, was upbraided by the KÇjf- rMSSeTTon^uti^fSe^ 

gnard of the train for his disloyalty In sleep eneuea In 25 cent bottles at all drag 
flaunting the French tricolor In a German stores. edx '
town, and so endangering the publie 
peace.

The public prosecutor heard of the affair, 
and at once instituted oriminal proceedings 
against all the male guests, including the 
three burgomaster», for publicly displaying 
fragments of the offending garter. He 
based hb proceedings on an ordinance 
passed by the French provisional g 
ment in the revolutionary period of 
forbidding the display of emblems calcu
lated to disturb the public peace ; but the 
Colmar tribunal acquitted the accused, on 
the ground that all the circumstance» nega
tived the suggestion that they Intended to 
make apolitical demonstration, or to Irri
ta to German feeling by displaying a French 
emblem. Mach ridicule has been heaped 
on the public prosecutor for falling beckon 
an obsolete French ordinance to punish a 
supposed display of affeotion towards 
France.

JJLBAILEYKO
A i

c 4 Queen St. Mast, Toronto,.
K
K

1 Tfcta Belt to the but Improve
ment and the beet yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the Werld

246 £
\"rAc

f tor
SSQTIO» WS-ewHTSS WieiNAV MS.—w,. m, INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BANDS,

fa
NERVOUS OEBfUTY,

SPINE BANDS,

LUNG INVICORATONS,

EAST. Ifl-‘
.

I
:

KNEE CAPS,
and all dtoeasee of men, and to a

8KL35rtiSSH£,“£
snltatiea

OX" 01TZIR 2.000 TOUTS
per year; a farther larre saving Is effected with the new 
engines in November with the same coal. ,

BBS! WOOD Off ACh KINDS

AT LOWEST RATESOJrriCBSt HO King street west. * ** W

ss r.iIvrM

ISewnSW-
li

J. at PBABB», /Aa otreaelve Breath 
—Is most dbtrewing, not only te the 

person afflicted if he have any pride, hot to 
those with whom he oomes in contact It 
ia » delicate matter to apeak of, bnt It has 
parted not only friend» bnt lovers^ Bad 
breath and catarrh are ineepereble. Dr, 
Sag ft Catarrh Remedy onrea the worst 
cases, as thousands can testify.

!' 1 first Brize.
Wholesale and BetaU from the 

Manufacturer. 2-6
JOHN T, WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W,

rate /r

' ewh # .
Prescriptions Oare/utty jm*-

pensedi■I VÎ

Sennett & WrighVs
NEW FALL SHOW OF

■it

SMALLPOX 1 \

GAS FIXTURES *Do. sse 
Do. and $AËbS*Oor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

This terrible sebitrt/b may be 
prevented by the free use of

THYMO-CRESOL I
:Do. do.Largest Stock,

Newest Design*.
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.

do.DO.
J

216
THE

Oelatiratad English Dlsinfeotant-BENNETT S WRIGHT,
Telephone 42.

f

.Wholesalers and RETAVLERa. *Miners ANp&iapPMDa,
71 QUEEN ST. E. No hoow should be without it For 

•tie at 00 Front .trwt east, Toronto, and 
by all Druegbte. Xs Xs462

t. McConnell & co/s,
57, 39 and 39$ SHERBQÜRNE STREET,

WMBBB FOB CAB PTHtCKASB

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Best Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.

First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
A,to Way, Grain, Potatoes, etc..

At prices that can compete with anything iti the City.

T McCONNBLiL & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. «29. 1 6y

J McCABB 8b CO.,PLUMBER,
=1 So. 21 Rlohmoad Street East UNDERTAKenS,

383 qUBBÜf STREET WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. «

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. .. Comer Victoria Street. , „ . 135

W. J. GUY,During the month of January m.n, .i___
and are due aa follows :

CLOBK.The Turning #r Orphans.
Prom the Overland Monthly.

So they tolled upward in the narrow war: 
And Orpheus felt the Inclination grow 
To turn and look upon her following. * v - 
For, through the crowded measures of hia 

thoughts,
The weary quest, the pride of eâd attained, 
Tl*> echo of her footsteps there behind.
Crept always in and out, an undertone 
Of music. Ever and anon be heard 
The ruetle of her garments; saw before 
Upon the gloomy slope her shadow go 
A frightened ghost fled from thetlree behind. 
And trembling more with each step toward

311 Tils
5.30 4,00

G. T. R., East
Q f R ' PLUMBER

58T QVflflS STREET WEST.

J. YOUNG,
is Ei IS|Bwtwe*
7.00 A15 11.10 5.25

am. am. am. p.m.6.00 11.30 ( ^ oo
... p.m. p.m. J A 40 am, ..

U5 0.30,10.30 7.20 Ji
11.30

• P.m.

T. O.A a.
Midland... THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

34V -rOKOB ST.
TELEPHONE 07A

c.v.a....
iovem- Q, We Ran* UOR. J. HOVENDEN**

— 88 AND 87 KINO STREET WCBT
ri—as,, rfn, Toronto >

1848, k
Xp.m. am,

245 / 8 40 
9.30110.30 140

U.S. Western Btataa™ ®-M KGOj 8J0 4.10 
British mails depart at follows : ‘ ~‘K

25 ir»»; ■ *• 7l *’ U 13' U- «. 19. 20. 21.

tffit tLWTA zsmfsnfr.

- am. 1« VICJTO
CANADIAN 

DEÏBCT1VX aoknct.

■X.uouU.8.N. Y

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
eeesee e • ee ee a*

BAILIFF S OFFICE 

_ z— , . Rente, Debts, Ao-RSa^dftCSïf «ag^cett!
liable Staff si way. on Landlord.’ Warrànta 
hand. Best of Refer- eta. executed. Reli- 
encesgiven, able company, quick
WM. WAITES, returns guaranteed.

24» Manager. T. WA880N, Agent

t
Once, where the way was dark add very 

steep. ’
She^pressed w close that her long, fragrant

Swept^ike fresh, wind-blown lap vos along hia
And onto* hand wwher hot putting breath. 
Ihen^bslf he turned, with thought to comfort

Remembered and stood still; and trembling

“Not so, s wwtlove,” and then again “Not aa" 
And gathering all his sinews like a deer 
Affrighted, ran, without a glance aside 
And left temptation tolling for behind.

1
: i •'

,

easmOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. and Kr™
■«AU»■ECONOMY WITH COMFOUI,

mk
inSrDebility.

—Perhaps you are weak and weary, all 
ran down, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel feint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then you need a good tonic regulator to 
make pure blood circulate, and give yon 
strength. Try Burdock Blood Bitters—It 
will not fall yon. 246

4
I

ThaRoynlM.fi 8taWMNp Adriatic of the J. FRANCIS LEE)
GENERAL AGENT.

to the saloon on rranv oqeany»taiuueî?p^5 Before starting for the West,
Ujnvo« *»»<*«*«< or Coast. 6

X w. JON KB, b suerai Agent,
<M taïork street

Anon he took hia lyre and let hls hand 
GO 0Wandecjng here and there among the
Touching ’long, dreamy chords of radiant 

sound*
And each recalled Kurydlca This strain 
Had echoed her first kindling tones of love - 
Aae that attuned their common hymn’of 

praise
At many a ruddy morning sacrifica 
So. struggling in this net of vanished days.
Ah, days forever sweet for her sweet sake 1 
His feet went slower, and he did not heed
?n«p^,WhW»5«lS^&
Nor how ahe strove tn reach him. seeing not 
The roughness of the road, and stumbling 

oft ; ^ %
Tilljajihe stretched her hand to touch hls

Her weary limbe forsook her and she fell.
And. tamng Wiled to him. That panting cry 
Cut like a knife, the meshes of hie dream :
Add knowing only that .he stood ia need 
And tailed hun, he let fall the lyre and turned.

vFrancit S.
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Dr. B. a West's Nerve and Brain Treat 
suit, a i

j- 1
CgtKJg

or tobSjDoa, Waketulnesa 
pression, softening of the Bruin

« KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.Dissiness. Convulsion^ Fits, Nervous 
gia. Headache, Nervous Proetration 
by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake1 The Drainage of Land. ,

In an address before the Liverpool Geo. 
logical society, by Prof. Stade, on "The 
Denudation of the Two Americas,’’ he 
shows that 160,000,000 tons of matter, in 
solution, are annually poured into the Gulf 
of Mexico by the Mississippi river, and 

, this, it is estimated, would redooe the time 
for the denudation of one foot of land over 
the whole basin—which time baa hitherto 
been Ctiouletad solely from the matter In, 
suspension—from one foot in 6000 years 
to one foot in 4500 years. Similar ealon-J

•A! :" h. sto:sns, •
TM VTOBBTiKU,

Mental 
rautting 
decay end 
neea Lose

uepreesiaa soitening or te

Lose of Power In either sex. Involuntary

genoe. Kack box contains one month's treat
ment. 81 a hex. or six boxes hr |A seel by 
mail prepaid on receipt of prioa

A ART Alt id MW 
With snob order received 

sjx berea eeeempmüed with SA00,sgggm

:

8255:/!

Toronto.

YONQEi ' 187 STREET,uuiauo si 04* YAK» 
VACC1NL COMPAI4Y.

j

uuderaoUl, m wf Import direct free» the

-■MiSESWFl
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Niee Beers Nwtk

mmsmmmr"-
»we eta ef Queen Street.,v to cure any

convenience 
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TO EVERYBODY V fi» mu un nonegi p™—a »'Saw*

• A min named David Ÿoong, oa i
■ vUil le the home of hi. mother en Perth I For all the ICsTIWte. iBtl-l "W W AIM)ABB.
■treat, BroekvUle, on Wednesday, made a tore. Stoves —<< Redd I no Beal Betafo and T---------------------

^ ito «•» “nd examine our W Wi .to. Moneytotoro.

JSSbssrYii S5 il^E£SLT„“
?î®t®“^pÂsKfîK«
!:“V~»7êTCiLS5,,£:.,^'S- I y fALKEnS fe"-**»—«-
wWiXjÆïïi 11 teai-tüu”
token plaoe eome Mme previously. On a 1 ■ ■ ■ —Z**eS7hJfc N 1 HS^a bargain, ea«y. " ”
table at the head oMhe bed was found a 
pint flask with a lew drop, ot what la I aSsFf&P 
rappoeed to be whisky In the bottom, a \i|t K 
■man sponge and some other articles. \NJgS 
Underneath the bed the neok of a email 
boltls oovered with » white looking mb- 

w** found, and In the stand drawer 
a little bottle which seemed to contain a 
similar mixture.

When the news ot the dhoovsry first 
reaehed the streets the deaths were attrl-
bated to asphyxia from coal gas. Enough ____
is S3, iss. mmm J-^“T >’■ “
theory, and at the preeent writing the gen* -, Services by the pastor. "
oral opinion it that death resulted from r1I£?',_£?rll0.wî Melohisedekr _poleon, but_how administered remain. a | The^uo^^^f. 0omto« ***" “•»

SCfc ïïrSSTtaT toSZZJZ ÏP»A«a. «HEKM.Jervi.Bt.

1 BKV-*tABT BYQRAVwa
In the second place had death resulted 
from ooal

4 BVMMBM or G A MBS DBCIDKI) 
TtearaRBAT. IIn

hh third day In the witneee box at the 
Oervfooa creek eewer Inreetlgatioa yester- 
day. To t Mr. Nsvills he eaid that ha 
would net he surprised to find a few soft 
joints in a section where the mortar was 
generally hard. To.Mr. Ritchie he eaid 
that the contractor should employ a good 
practical bricklayer as inspector of snob

County Engineer Stokes testified that he 
had visited , the sewer on October 21 and 
December S. On tbe first ooossion he bed 
inspected the pert complained of. He had 
only found one objectionable briek in the 
flret opening near Queen street. He 
thought the eoft mortar would beooene|hard 
fo time and prodmoed a piece taken lately 
from a place where eoft mortar had

Total...................  jt m *Te, It wee quite hard. The
«“““««• rink the Granltoe beat the

t^hw,bTiSihr- 1.Jar. HMtey™ JuaoSkHERa- °1f,*h® ”‘*k’ The—r.rh.d hero ronm£
M ^SPv w. H Clark, ***7 hadly treated by the terrible scouring

m JohnCJanfT it had received by etonee and dirt. He had
JWDÆmïj.* Hugh Clark, skip.. U found some joint, which wars too wide on 
R. r’hSiSS^’ yjügg- _ ««on»* Of tome brick, being too email.
W O. Matthews, RRraSe^ * The brick Work wa. a neat piece of work.
©» C. Dalton,skip.. M Andrew Hood,skip H ■•war would last for 100 years If It 

*vTbtal 45 • wers gitan fair play. The washing out of
On the*fW,rtL" Z.V «. t . . * the joint, wee cau.ed by freshets, and if

fWboro hY S .^1 Toronto, bested such joints were filled In with good cement 
Beerbcro by 3 shots. and the Individual eoft brick, «placed by
JJftata jCm^ «nos, the sewer would be all right
J. C. Forbes j." Thomuson. H® oonaldarsd Godson's a bettor beesnee a
CaptMoCorquodale, W.BrowhZ' more “Ud job. He eoneldered the mortar
So Suîî?Ul Bkll,"il A.Fiemmloey,skip..l3 on the bricks produced good enough for a
T.' MeGaw*" oS' **wer- He eoneldered the work north ofi. Wright.’ Goo-nMitott, the depression Tory good and in accord
n. Walker, skip..» —Brown, skip......ST *ith specifics tie na. The bed mortar, he

Tcfc.1 — - ^°"«htweidne to the peer «and need.
To sL.ffLVii'v? Li. Tot^'l.......”"•* Th" depremion in the levels would not
In StouffvlUe, Markham defeated the harm the newer In the least

Robert Carroll, who vUited the mirer
}SST jHjina—-.rt.
jrtta.
J. O'Brien, skip..9 H. Magill, skip.........tt

Winner. Then HoSÎT*'

Total. _
The Caledonians piny nt points for the 

0’n,b_m*d»1 °n Monday, oommenoing at 2 
amd 7 o'clock. They play Wood bridge on 
Wednesday; the match between the preei- 
d"*La^d T{oe-president teems oomee off 
on Wednesday and Friday evenings, and 
toes rinks piny the Soar boro Heathers on 
Friday.

POLICY HOLDERS* PROFITS
3rd Quinquennial Division at the Close of 1886.

''•n'a Ierboat !ng ^natri^eY chat

te she WertC
ourling elnbe out of the eleren Is 

group 7 In the Ontario Tankard oompetl- 
tiou played off yeetmdny. The Outodoa. 
lann played Hampton on the Mntnel atroet 
sink, uid attar a clom oontmt defeated 
them by two ahots. . ,

I
Six

i IP
■

thatch pres^tbpoaition °t Surplus Account warranto the belief

ONE QUARTEROP A MILLION OP DOLLARS 1
For distribution to POLICY HOLDERS.

The Register for 1880 is being held open for a few days. Those 
entering now and dating their policies back to December 31st wilt 
be entitled to TWO POLL TEARS’ Profits at the close of 1886.
A substantial advantage.

Policies Indisputable After 3 Years ; Nonforfeitable 
After 2 Years.

i „■ '04,

R. H. Hodgson, • 
Wm. Beaker.

___  , . J. W. Mala, ikts. n

|SBWm. Rennie, sUp. B B. Nichol, skip.... u

6:M2sriki»... U

WELLINOS ON 
near Yonge; fine

I
Umi

Pine Investment, owner retiring.
BUYS SOLID BRICK N> 
room dwelling oe Czar street;

•I •m

nesa. »o

TORE. $3500
Wit OUBBN STREET WEST. | ^ouvenimom. ___________________ _

aaftgg « nsA
• w

B. S, BAIRD,
City Agent.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man acinar Director.246

à TORONTO GUN CLUBR.r.»SÎ^^«fKÎ;
RBV. JOSEPH WILD, D.tt, PASTOR.

c.

SI 400 KLfSBaa.” °»I
thick

FIRST ANNUAL BALL.FQP * STORY DWELLING 
end "*“•* 48 toet lot o° Hasle- fsarthei

■

VrZi £SDENCE

;

«
Inventmente.

6 ggdPÆBSBÆiag
^ »uoo;

iWILL BE HELD IN ONdfii
- _a L,.:TO8BBàjg!àgEg-

—.... i« 5.. .r mV ”..,' Ui u. "”” “ -«•-
she slept .in the room where the stove „Seat* fre» All are Invited, 
stands, while the girl, occupied the bed-
soon». A coroners jury was summoned =^=^====*=a I ________________
end an invaatigation is in progress. It is ~~4*V*»wnwTS Awn ummTIWOa. O HEW SOLID BRICK HOUSES ON CZAR

oolook Tuesday night and went to bed. appearanoe tonight of
ing'tho night foToihte ’’oried” «Gfoe W- POTTER'S SUPERB DRAMATIC CO.

“*,» dri”k_of »“»r. I’m dying I» «Devil | IN THE IVY LEAF.
* dis, returned the eld woman, and then 
got up and closed the door.

THE the
5

Hf, ■ rFEIDilA GRINDm; I H
Y 1D.-

EVISIBS,CENTRAL
RINKM

■'A ne Ceetncu far City Lighting.
The fire and gas committee of the dty 

oonnoil held a brief ■ special meeting yes
terday afternoon. The eolldtori ofjthe 
Consumers’ Gas oomptnynotified the com 
mlttss through the oity solicitor’s office of 
their acceptance of the contract Nor street 
lighting for five yours. The contract wee 
ratified by the committee and returned to 
the city solicitor. Mr. James Austin, 
president of ths company, was present, 
end he mid the company would pfaoe a Ito-DOO «It, debenture to the Unktolht 
credit of the corporation for the faithful 
carrying out of the contract. In answer 
to Aid. Hastings, at the council meeting 
lest bight Mayor Manning said he wouli 
rign both eontreeta (that of the Toronto 
Eleotiie Light company and of the gaeoom* 
pony) when submitted to him by the dty 
solicitor.

I

Sir Wm. 
repM

INGS
rental Jan. 22, *86,skip.34

r*dr-...25 TVfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN^co?«U1>‘SnSlS^
48• ••eon ocean

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Denize, jJ

JI, 82,00.

B. M0BRI80N. SECRETARY. the IrishTint whbck or ism a loom a.

The OertlUestos or Cap*. Moore and Chief 
«fleer Hastings Ssupended.

The report of Cept. Her bottle end Lient 
Gordon, the oommiaaknovs appointed by 
the dominion government to Investigate 
into the causes of the disaster whtoh hap
pened, to the Canadian Paolflo railway 
ataamahip Algoma at Isle Royale, Lake

■ynaane Says he is net an Bmbezslen “ Sè office of the*îun'inspector ^the I CALEDONIAN 800HCTT8

At Osgoods haU yesterday n peculiar h00” ysaMrday afternoon. The GRAND CONCERT,
motion wao mode before Judge Armour. fl“dta* described the veeeél end reviewed _Tt_OT1 „----------
When Symoee, the defaulting bookkeeper u * *,T*n ** **rTivor* at some TUESDAY, 26TH JANUARY,
ef Patriot Borna, left tke country. Mr. «îî™,, .v PROGRAMME.
e-uvvt obtained a salt of attachment for disaster occurred. It c2ph°MeomhBd oidered PART FIRST.
<300Ç, under which he seized Symons' a.0»*4 of the lead he would have discovered , n. „■__ _______ .
property. Mr. Gaston, acting for Symons. Th.™^.rwhi°ih~,r“. «Î the vessel. L and Raele-D. Johnson. D. W.
moTed t°di.ri>arg. thi. writ of ettaehmeni tb/ûmeOTf^^Um^totori” u%£ 1 "Thero’wbaL^wiS 

nP<*® iu Which Syrnona eweare &}1 times for a men to be detained • ..Ç* Maitland,
that he owes Burns nothing and never em- ÎJSS'SLh1' J00*0?! dnV. and the leg aid } H4S”le LMrie’-Eloysnoe Forbes, 
c^Æ Th*.apPlî,0“‘O" w“ dU- ='dt'o^nc«daj;: oT Ca^Moo^e i Î »*““ ^g-Mand end Blanch. Cmick
ohuged with costs, the judge stating that and Chief Officer Hasting! tor twelve andïbt i ..T7UI o' the Wisp"—H. M. Blight 
ti the defendant would personally some months respectively. m or twetve and elx t “aum Ghray--Mw6Îr(B*ri Mo-
into.MUrt (he h at present to Detroit) he A tolegrnm received from the depart- 7. SwSSd’Ssnoe-Joh-aon i
wrald order the judgment to be opened me”t of marine and fisheries yesterday and Woods ’ **’• Haadridge
and aooounto taken before the master. It stated that the minister approves of the i O “î^ird o’ Cookpen"—Blaaehe Crntoksheak. I 
is more than probable, however, that Sy- flnd,nK of the oonrt, but ehwtena the sue- ml Punt* ^nrfflHi.'.pavle"—riorence Forbes, 
men. will stay where he to ' paosion. of the captain', certifie.te thr^ * StiSdZS &$d‘**üoch”-Mag. .

months, owing to préviens good record and 
"'tin *tE°™k *b* a*ni* ooatom to navi

ra
gt«*f inwiiim. <Wy

of thatf ■wTMr VZ6rk Si>eeke Tbdr X/orth"College Football.
At the nnnnal meeting of the Toronto 

University Rugby Union Football olub 
yesterday afternoon the eecretary, Mr. J. 
8. Maclean, reported e handsome cash sur
plus. The following officers were elected: 
President, C. Marini; secretary-treasurer,
D. Fergngon; committee, A. H. O’Brien,
E. G. Fitzgerald, H. McLaren, G. Rich
ardson, G. Boyd, W. McKay, J. 8. John- 
rton, F. Mill and F. Robertson. A. 
Elliott and W. P. Mustard were appointed 
delegatee to the union.

d •f the.h ‘Vy

B'NSllXn 5 X^EBÈER who
eral

will he■ -I at
find
fact that the
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Two rinke of Milton beat the Celedoni- 
nne of Hamilton on Thursday by 68 to 28.

The Clippers of Hamilton have signed 
John Morrieey, who caught Mitchell, of 
Sandusky, O., last year. He to said to be 
a cracker.

In the third oheee match of their 
■■■ championship series at New York yeetar- 

V day, Dr. Zukertort beet Herr Stoinlta on 
the 47th move,

Hugh J. MoCormeek, of St John, N.R,
! !_ “d Alex. Paulsen, of Norway, will akato 

10 miles on ice for $1000 and the ohampi 
onahlp of the world.

The eoore to the walking match last 
i t night was ; O’Leary 1606 miles 7 laps and 

Weston 1678 miles 3 lapa, being a gain for 
W eaton of a mile and three laps.

A pigeon shooting tournament on a large 
■oalo la to be held at the Halfway house, 
Hamilton road, commencing Fob. 2. Crack 
Aota from various parts of Canada and the 
United States will take part. One 
thousand dollars fa gold will be given to

:
7 N

I &53m2
orgintnrt—.$i

©ffice ']0^0F]T0&
\ % 29 ABELA1BE ST. E.

theQ'A %•ion In

i .
U fts Felice Men Yesterday.

Wm. Borman mourns the loss of $312, 
wnieh was stolen from him by two men on 
Esplanade street, H. Smith, who was with 
him at the time, Is held a an aooomplloe. 
The ease was remanded. James F. Gray 
was convicted of three breaches of the 
liquor law. Ho was fined (40 and eoeta to 
one instance and $20 and cueu for each of 
toe other two. Frances Moore was made 
the scapegoat Of three Other gfrl. and was 
fined 82b and easts on a liquor charge. 
Catharine Miller, $1 and eoeta for dis
orderly conduct. Jae. Charlton, $1 end coat* 
for not having his Htenae number tasked en 
hi» sleigh. Charles Evans, steeling articles 
from a Weston farmer, was sent to the 
Central for four months.

PART becoNd. AMvsnkarTS a*d stmariMos.
L Sheen Trews—Maud and Blanche Crulok- "^~«»**H C«*iiiStii 

'tnanK. I’foflk. u
The firemen had a bmy «mêlant night. 11 

At 6.80 an alarm.sounded from box 43. It f “Jack’s Tara*—H. M. Blight 
wan n Window curtain at 99 Charles etreet; *■ IÎÏÏ*wtod1rJota*0“’ Hendrldgn
damage trifling. At 7 o’olMk box 168 * Itaet-"When To Gene Awn’, Jamto"-

is ’■ ». i —

Mrio^fir.A^.*hît fwL*to^ .KS the Queen, j TIQKE^OENTS.

behtod J. Kupllz’e bntoher .hop and Pate K ANDKR8S%OT. a *■ «“«gju a ssitssunt nSHVIOBA

quantity of hay. The loan wUl be abort I y^TIUoy ^ ■ REV, W. CUTHBERT80N. R, A.

■dwarHa ExteaHa. , TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANU- g»tlonafurtonof,tEngl»l™ïïd,w52?vSÛ
Thon. Edwardttlôk^t agent, still kMM 1»thAND  ̂ \ prMch ,D. V.) the amU v.m^ «rZ-s,

to the front with his Florida exounione, ™B MDam GRAND CONCERT OOMPT, 
whloh have now assumed em* mammoth Quebec, where they
proportion, a. to naoMaitata hi, opening . Orid^tKS. tita wSSt sSSlIn'vfoHnTJ , _______
■S'Ttp“jSsi jsamaBg’dra.aca *85a xssss-s. ssmsp

kZ?2sL'iri£3L ton rf Bl,ke roon:ui <tf L ^°°ktiog *Wa th* tdano cST'l ON Monday evening, m™ inst„ 

ttog'nextTM: rtatoemen, who^idt R" “

him: You have to your provinM two rival LECTURE—SHAFTE8BUBY wat.tl

^ell<”'- ^°whl°h of them do you toriln" TUESDAY. JAN. 2«th. | Vrimtll HAU, «H ESI EFT nun
«."tocLto" frilow’shtoihM bu^toV,:: SnhJeet: ™ N0^1LIN LITERATUM- ÔîjLr and Necktie ^I7al, Wedne^tay, Ju. 
ehlrt. from quton, 115k&g .tarot LV x I "°keU “*» JffiSÛS».,or ,

—----- 1 i Anthem.,............. .Church Choir

it Müby
6 Reading..'............... ........................j. Curtice

...Prof, Geo. Wilson 
• ...... The Choir

After which all may enjoy e delicious sup
per, and disport themselves as their fancy 
may direct Come all aid enjoy yourselves. 
Doom open at 7 o’clock o.m.. exercises com-

roM MM.

pKmSALI^l» BOND ST.-CORNER 
JT Wlltoa avenue, good briok house, very 
•P'ta^a tor medical man. Robektson & 

j^Y, Boulton, 14 King west.

. The lational Investment Go. of 
Canada (Limited).

theirjf

5v5lsfssr.1 In aid of St. Mary’s new church, Bathurst 
street, will be held to Established 1876.

Office oor. Adelaide and Victoria streets.
>DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. au

■MSB. flesh 
• blued*—H

ST. ANDREWS HALL ON MO 
WTH INST.

f

F°|oi?4^™ .Mt” 5S

^^OThSSLSLPS -_______ »rrsr™^CAMD*___
action can be had end machine A' UL CLASSES OF - PROPERTY1 for

Estiaaesaaaw
--------------- «* œœaaas’JswSâS

fflîSSi"éffŒKÏÏr4ïbïïSïï
application. Buslnew strictly confidential.
T fSSSs'f

.1 & HAZELL, TAXIDIrMISTS. 
a ^Birds w»d animals etufifed and mounted

25 uŒÆSSÈS,uradw1L.w^|5^S.we*<r6S

JOHN E. MITCHEfr^

r33
i
s:. AND. RUTHERFORDprizes.

The American Football Union has ap
pointed R M. Armieton of the Polytechnic 
institute, H. Waldo, jr., of the New York 
Brighton,, and H. C. fltaeiland of the 
New York Victorian to draft a set of roles 
for adoption by the clube forming the
union. A schedule will be made and a Btadtau amd Frofeesera.
prize arranged for. At the regular weekly meeting of the

When Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt died the University College Literary end Soiantifio 
•nly trottera to hie stable were the famous society last night a discussion tookX °f ”‘hLrr°‘ action or thTtlCrou.^

kon^l to M"; V“d.”b“t’ Mm- Va^derbÛt nro”f Crovwtiro“halU»d^

daughter, of Aiqy-t on the road. roch deba^ T^îfmî^rilTfin'Inv
* Mr.E. 8. Cox has reroived an answer sppetoted to draft sn epistlSte the rounoh 
from Mr. Eraetns Wlman to bis letter, disclaiming that the literary socicvy had 
suggesting that the Metropolitan Baseball anything whatever to do with the action 
£ b* °f,M *Ti Y?k' ,hould P*ay a matoh °l » party of elndenta In breaking into the 
J|?ta ^«ith the Toronto, on the Queen’s building; The society deeided to take no 
skrtAdSLi,Uting U ‘h« sohedule of étape either towards asking for Convocation 
F ewinfri<*“ “ooi**ion will permit, Geo. hall again, or towards hiring a hail down 
F. Williams, the manager of the Metro, town, as was at first proposed.
polite ns, will be very happy to arrange a ----- -------------- -____
match for that day. *. J. Hardnte at Marieebary HAIL

An Ice-boat raoe was arranged last night Speaking of Humorist Burdette’s lecture 
between oraft owned by Cept. Kemp and on Ad vice to Young Men the Chicago Inter- 
Ned Hanlan, to take place on Wednesday Ocean says;

0TeL * *w»rty-five mile course, Burdette convulsed, fascinated and—-h.» i.
starting from the Toronto rowing olnb, m°™ than all—convinced his auSenot^Hi! 
for five barrel, of flour, to be dUtaibuted ïïïïîf’„MTioé. » .Young Men“ga“i him 
among the charitable societies of the city SSktohumV'eTSlChheadvantage to 
Mr. McOsw of the Queen’, is to be ref*£ Clnvariab""^"' SSHi'&lL'S 
After this race Hanlan says he will be the central idea that the time*for™b™^2 
ready to sail against any boat coming ëü ‘Wn?.Ia when he lea young
along either to Canadaor the United State.® lathedbrt'ttUtoltor^r hto to 
including the 110 yard pti canvas Hudson run the risk of being called a^onuto" ooodb 

V Hver fellows, for (500 a wide. subject than an Ignoramus on all. 011 one
Wm. R. Graham, the English pigeon _i“r-®urde‘ta will ertariato Torontonian, 

•hot, now to New York, accomplished a j “ hie lecture at Shaftesbury hall Tuee- 
greit feat at Bloomfield, N.J., on Wedneu- . w gA‘ ?exL, Se*u are eelling rapidly 

• day. For a puree of $600 he undertook to Bt Nordhelmer •• Get yours to time, 
shoot 35 birds out of 60 at 27 yards rise, 
with traps 6 yards apart, using one hand 
The betting at-the' start wee 100 to 80 that 
Graham would not aroompllsh the feat 
but after he had killed 16 out of the first 
20 the betting veered to 4 to 1 on him. He 
greased 37. Graham now offers-to shoot 
r*"*- U.rver at any style for from $1000 to 
$6000 aeide.

Toe Canadian Sportsman of this wee_ 
announces the opening of n four-year-old 
trotting stake at $30 each, with a sufficient 

added to bring the puree up to *600 
of which $300 will go to first, $110 to 
second, $60 to the third and $30 to the 
fourth. In addition to the boodle the 
winner will be awarded a handsome and 
heavy gold medal. The stake is

Manager -1
question af 
doubted tke
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ON SUNDAY. 17TH.JANY., 1888, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. ________________ TOLET.isy^asaeii'igaiy

mÔ LET-8HERB0URNE 6T.—THREE 
1 choice reeldenoen, Just completed. Nine 

rooms, modern conveniences, furnaces, etc. 
Rant low to good tenante. Robembon * 
Boültqn, 14 King west.

1 ^
LECTURE.

Lomov,

stone from■ ’»
■- that

ùbpeM
Mr. G
iunder the anroloee of the Young Men's Aaro- 

olation in the lecture room of the above church 
Admission 25c. Chair to be taken et 8 o’clock

1 Sari Grey,
* Wat the gt 

and If It has 
its days we ■

statesmen—Sir I

sgsâsafêe&i
a probability of a visit from cholera, foe irtiere

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It is a 
muoo-purulent discharge, caused by the uree- 
ence of a vegetable parasite to the Hiring 
membrane of the nose. These rarnnilna re
produce themselves to great multitudes, end 
eaoh generation!» mare virulent They spread 
up the noatrile and down the fauces or back of. 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat 
up the .ustaohian tubes, causing deafness! 
burrowing to the vocal cords, causing hoaive-

sumption and death. 9 w
jaqsaiaeh'g.ügiaE
it has not teen understood. Physiolsne have

smü s»°srX5»&ioe 
gîïsagwssaS® %rs

most aggravated cases of catforh.have"been

wh,Me^?he^VvM»tLr0.T
WILL DELIVER A LECTURE ON "vj08 ?tog •troet’wrovforortS.^imatUt wl^ba8 ^®“lnth da7 of February next,

„ ^ t UUAXHS. -I Da„ „ I “Ruiand's Caroffi^TBelf-Goveromrot.* Swfo^BOto ^ X"

Ja“lMh^vmhSftJta8“2n5^lPJD^..?? btovCtat'irSd. SLQ’ ,Purat' "rtîSpîro ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. 30th JAN., XT*TIM. / Tuesday, the sixteenth day of Febrnary

| ;FfSwa-.:± ““«ws». •
---------------■— ------- : * «v?Œ»ivv" PRINCESS ROLLER Admission Free. A cordial Invitation ax- ?-yllSSl® S°?ll?,LP,?Tid*Boe hi this olty, i1*1!,seeond 8*7 of March next,

PEOPLE’S THESTHE, among “e? broth!”“nd Clark of the UgUlatl^^^My

Week commencing Jaa, 11, .U’SULLIVAN 8b

MAUDE REVELL8 BRITIBH BLONDER 

18 BLONDES 18
Matinees dally at £^~Pricee 10c. IDs, Mo

PJ

un
E provtoeee ef Pns
Is’ b Hentieei with

1 • 'Ifaly sew fo 
on that —r-nslnm 
softened hie refs 
he would net eke 
subject to the | 
landtag.

In toe ratw^H 
tabled by Pol*, 
and liber*if 4r 
righteous policy 
Poles working to 
bate whtoh smw 
democrat, dénoua

aSBIONKXIXTBUST, livelyWartt Knowing OHAF1ESEBHY HAU,
see O --------- -

ti&Ï«-
articie and Utor styles than any other house 

stitohetLAll work guaranteed. 200 sets to
teg^aaSc!Sde?.„t^,!eÂ'T„nre01;
poeite Hay Market, 104 Front strict, Toronto.

Mnanoial Agent, Accountant and AudUan.*
BOB BURDBtTB,!

Room 10, Commercial , Building^ 65 and «7
■- i ni «w—» 186

I be »•IBSa-aïs:;'
The Great American Humorist,

Delivers hla famous Lecture,

“We*T d'.*oto™"ï‘rortd’^my eye. ! "ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,*
out with vexation. ” -

I'Whafs the matter, my dear V TUESDAY. JANUARY 18th. I Z^ÏŸrLMaTleïl---------
t , ^ J?,0„ m7 new bonnet to ohnroh. and Reeerved seats 50 cents. Plan now onen at I —____
I^don t believe a single woman looked at Nordhoipier’g® ________ ____________ whit has promoted and what has retarded it
‘■••W.1I, my dear, I can tell you how to N*”*"' _______ I MR. CHARLES WATTS

*tîîî?* attention next Sunday.6 . TWenerol annual meeting of the Share- WilHtoturo In
“How?” hold»* of the Toronto SllVer Plate Company ----------"Wear your lart year', bonnet.» | «ïïettïk onMrod.?°S?totdey^efe TEMPBRAN0K <T«ffHiera»ro St),

v Have a Cigar. ~ I KSP'Sn.gf T<m<CT0^®y®nla«’7a'0‘ock- BUrerroUectlom

awSgüSSi fohÂT/onXTbllÿ"EStoSsss- I T#ïï!r.:r““fc •*u® ■«-*«-fïnùJPrS.!** ^ftter than ever and every one JNO. a COPP,
oU^cl^ou ---------------------------------------groretary-Treen M™TS Y WEDNESDAY EVENING

A GREAT RACE |l —

ÉLIZABtTH STREET *

Valencias, Beadle* iSStos and pÆ ------ ----^'
^^BjassaiSiasSR °

one-half doe. tumblers. /Éuv 1

sfgTtiaaaaSirtta 
sseSis svsssskufSSfe G. Johnstou'ïcetoÈ^f^^Veptro6

ed2w •njeatl”hanx Cto?pp5rt'8o*drok! * I8t
mence)•

K'-

i I
■ i.■ r >

; ÎI ■eKeewa's Clearance Sale Circular. 
Edward McKeown, the well-known dry 

good, man at 182 Yonge etreet, ha. fanned 
a circular announcing a great clearing 
sale of his stock, amongst whlehe will b 
found the beat tin* fa gloves, handker-' 
ohiafe, rollers, cuffs, laoee, hosiery, flen- 

, sj Menketo, cottons, prints, ourtelns, 
k ribbons, oorseta, silks, velvets, dress goods 
- mantles jerseys, drew trimmings,%to! 

®*®'. Ths dUcounta vary from 251o 75 pe^ 
oent. This is no bankrupt humbug but a 
genuine clearing-out of first-ola* goods at 
greatly reduced price», B

-J

el on by brute 
Germany 

of barbarie*: 
pared the exo]

that4
i

-- NOTICE. Lsnr■im Aj iet
PoUey pursued b 
were seeking to a. 
foreign natiene. 1 
that the expulsée 
tbe victims were (

ThvBximletoeefl
Bnuh, Jen. 

ordering the expo 
| net i 

100,009 perooHE 
eight 
work 
weeka

I ram; ; -A

A Fair or Eleqnent Policemen.
Agnes street police station bouta of two 

of the most eloquent men on the foroe.
y® bo‘h Irishmen; one from the 

south; the other from the north. -Their 
*^®Irbh 9ae«ti6n to particular 

anâ religion to general are entertaining in
ZrST? Dar^e th® r®1W hoar they 
take the flror and veelferale. while the 
other cnetodiane of the peace sit around 
and applaud. Some enthusiutlo admirers 
are proposing to hire a hall.

v?
nil colts and fill!* of 1882 owned ioiCana? 
da at date of announcement. Half the 
thirty dollars entrance fee la to be raid at 
time of entrance, an additional $5 on May 10 
and thebalanoeof$10Junel. The raoe is to be 
trotted about the middle of June at Wood
bine. It will be seen that not only la the 
entrance fee to be made in three instal
ments extending over four months, bnt 
it is 6 per oent. instead of 10 per cent, as 
usual, of tbe whole puree. Entries close 
with the Canadian Sportsman on Feb. 10. 

zAlthough A. D. Merrill's great rolt Patron 
' has been barred, hie owner hu written an 

enthusiastic letter about the stake, prom
ising to do all he can to get entries.

'I

J. CORNELIUS SWALM to
mu^nil I |M. i. i z.0STOBromfn.

DESIGNER AMD VALUATOR
six

f "
north American Life ÂBguranoi- O’REILLY

Toronto. SStSTJlL ** OM •CBA,
Î1ÜPlane, Specification», k&, prepared on the 

tfro pri!rip!roPPr0T9d •*Blter,‘nd Te-ttU- baslienBOOMS A WO BOARD.
xTiî^NSûSanFor^ïNTramcsr^î oo

>s»HSfisiasas
t»e 88th Jan., 1886,

SkttKRESttlS* tranïïSBrort'lS’ïffh'bnriïX

joet finished a magnificent half-el,, oil 
painting of the fate Capk Perry for th. 
Toronto Curling olub. The painting, 
which is u true to life u it prorifiy ceuld 
rt, «* miuro. th. wall, of th. mall lobby 
of tbs Queen a hotel, where H will remain 
£r‘ ,e”d®^, *«" thro be removed
40 the room, of the Teronto Curling -let.

rjpOHONTHIBHIAEK KMK,

ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
K the moot fuhlonable rink in the oitv. 

SESSIONS AS FOLLOWS:

E»
London, Jaa. 17. 

exchange- Iroi wee 
% H tendency to weehm
U fall to 

™ fears that

■ i
CHARGES MODERATE.

■■ >:
t

-igppfflfesÜ IResidence, 48 Hayden Street, 
Teronto.

f» lÉmi Cushions
99 6» TO

AhaUshmeet ef Sanitary IaspeeUen at 
Canadian Frontier.

ssæssSf***
Ohio company we 

I POOL Yesterday 
lowest ratas et the

Quarantine restrictions at Port Huron 
and at Detroit against passengers and 
baggage coming from Montreal, which hu 
heretofore been to effect by the health de
partment at these points, has hero entirely 
restored.

t
462 eempany has dee* 

sleepers for the 
throoghoat Its eyed 
give an Impetus tel 
railways (rill fails! 
example.

The World it tael 
Ltotaseifo: ]

S«T.F. CUMMINGS & GO., Under
furnish
Usual

the
MRS. BY GRAVE,■j»'- ; 349 Yonge Street. wILLIAM MoOABE, 

Managtog Lireotor.«L*r January 12th. 1881* ' '/MS ,i J . ,L.-\r . ir \■ \ È
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